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THE SCALE 0F OUR MISSIONARY CONTRIBUTIONS.

lIt appears that the inconie of the Methodist Missionary Society in Canada lias
increased withiu a few years from $70,000 to $160,000, and thiat they are looking
forward to its being $200,000 before longe. At the saine tinie the body hias ex-
pended a very large amount of inoney on niew cliurchi buildings, and they are
raising, an endowmient fund for college purposes.

A very intelligent and competent friend, whio received the above information,
froin an absolutely reliable source, procured at once a copy of their animal report,
and proceeded to compare it with our owii. And wvhat is the resuit ? He says,
-Froui my knowledg« e of inany of the persons respectively contributing to both,

I soon beuanie convinced that the scale of conitributious is fixcd at a far higher level
iit their case thau in ours3." Ammd, as hoe very justly reznarks, eveirythittg in sucli
inatters depends ou the scate. lIt is very obvious that a list of subscriptions in1
wlhich the general seale is $,iuust exhibit a very difféerent result frors one in
which tîme scale is $J. I have personally been inu~ch inipressed with the deplor-
able lowness of the scale exliibited in our lists. But my friend gues on, " after a
thorough study of their report place by place, 1 wvent through our own in the
saine mianner, noting as I went, whiat the contributions from oui' churches would
be, if the scale were the sarne with 'us as with thein. Tlie resuli was that while in
soine places there would iîot be niucli difference, in othiers the ainount would be
double, in some quadruple, wliile there are cases iii which evon this proportion
would be far exceeded." The exainination was limnited to Ontario and Quebec,
wherein xny friend lias special means of knowing of wiat hoe writes, buL lie lias
no pArsonal knovledge of individuals, or chiurches beyond their boulids.

Hie says, ' -the net result of the exaînination was that our imissionary inconme,
on the samne scale a.% that of our friends, would be raised fromn $3,3b0, to nearly
89,0W0. To inake a fair conîparison, hiowever, we ouglit to add the amount sub-
scribed by oui' churclies tu the Iiidian mission. This, last year, ivas 81,438 (about
$300 of the mission funds being raîsed beyond% o-tr owni border)." There iuight
be added somethiugý for the Labrador Mission, but xîot mure from oui' churchies
thani the above $300. Add this $1,438 and we have 84,788 to, compare with $9000

" Struck by those results 1 procured a copy of the report of the Primnitive
Methodist Missionary Society, and exaînining it find that they raise for Home
Missions exclusively-in Ontario and Quebec-Froîn 62 places, 88,416. We raise
froin 61 places, $3,350, or, say if you will, 84,788 !

"My moude of calculation puts on one side entirely any of those questionable
methods of raising inoney wlîich we object to, such as Sunday scholars running
round with collecting cards, &c. It is based entirely on coîuparisons of contribu-
butions and collections such as we ourselves rely upon."
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My friend, a thorough and hearty Congregationaiist, of a Cathoieospirit as we al
are, or shiouldbe-wvas so hnpressed with these results that lie proceeded toinake in-quiries where the wliole case was f tlly known. le iearned-his informant being
a commercial man of ne littie saacity, that aineng Methedists, iiissionary opr-
tiens had taken held te a reinarkable extent, of the zeal and energy of the whole
church-that they were constantly 'kept befere the people ; that the people were
willing and ready to suliscribe and work ; adding that this had beeni the case far j1
more than ever, since they hiad sent a maissionary te Japan. Many were opposedi
te this, but the result liad been the development in a niarked degree of the l'is-
sienary spirit ever the wvhole Caniadian field, and a very large and steady increase
ef income. " 1 nmay say here that, alas ! we have net feund it se. In 1874, ourj
nîissienary, Rev. C. H. Brooks, went te Turkey, and lias kept us inferîned ef his
mevements and -a'erk. Whiat hav 'e we dove tewards bis support 1 It is truc there '
is semne difféerence bctween a mission crcated by oursch'cs, and the engagemnent te
support a mnissionary wvho wvil be sent at any rate, and w~ho is te eccupy ail eld
fild. Bi-e far this lias influence could be asccî-tained only by experience.

My friend preeds, " These resuits have given, risc to mnucl refiectien. There
nmust be a cause or causes for ail this. In the first place, it cannot, 1 think, lie
doubted that there is nothing like the deep iiiterest, and a resulting willingiiess
te werk and givý, %vith us, as there is with themn. And geing back a step further,
one cannot but ask-Why is this the case ? A large questien, net nioi te lie dis-
cussed. But it is a question whether eur contributers are as systinmatically
attended te threuglieut the whole field es they miiglit lie. There inay be roeni forr
improvenient here, and it sheuld net lic difficult with proper erganizatien to havec
such reseurces as we can cemminand brouglit into play.

MTien agrail, iniglt it neot be as well te consider whether we ceuld net conduct
ail our operatiens under ue organization. There is ne difliculty in raising mney
for our Indian Mlission, and, if our way were opened, for a Foreign Mission tee,
and perhaps eue te Manitoba (where wvc eughit te be represented), it is very possi-
ble that aul intercst iii our Mýissionis iigAt lie develeped equal te thlat whichi livings

eu ul age resuîlts in the Methedist biody."
The w%%riter cails attention te the Monthly Missionary Prayer Meetings, as ail

opertunity for giving, inritioning that inoneeof eur snialler chi relhes, $2permenth
hatd been contribiuted,5 and I know of one of the larger that contributes about 5'-3
per nmentI, which with the least effort miglit be douliled. Evcni if soniething liike
this were donc iii cacli cf ourchurchcs in Ontario and Quebcc, sonie $3,OOO miglit lic
raised yearly. This %vould support our Indiani Missions, and enable us te occupby
seme post in Manitoba, leaving the whelce aineunt raised by suliscriptions and collec-
tion for the developmlent cf our Horme field, and for a mission te Japani or China.

My friend thus coricludes "'Our total Missionary income fer the two provinces,
quite irrespective of aid frei Englanld, wvould then lie over $12,000, that is, pro-
vided our people could lie induced te Lxive on the scale previously indicated. I
xnay notice liefore clo.sing, that iii loth the Methodist Reports, the iusines of
plwýes receiving aid are giveni, and lime aieount toecacî ; this is also the case in
the Preshyterian Chiurcli cf Canada. It would, 1 think, lic mlore satisfactory if
this were dene in ours. "

1 have given tIe substance of this important communication for thc purpose
of calling inimediate and, iii our Congregatiens, universal attention te its statements.
1 hope ahl the pasters; will sec that it is read or heard by ail the people. The
attention of eaclh person should lie called te it, that there may lie thouglit, conver-,
sation and suggestion. Apart from what we ouglit te do in thc futuýre,'the pie-'
sent is clanierons. Unless ilhere is a very remarkable change -within the next
two rnonths, our Missionary Society will net lie in a situation te fulfil its obli-
gations at thc close of the year. There shouid be a great rallying te its annual
meeting at GuelpÉ in Julie, and a inost tîorough consideration given te thc whu'le
niatter. Tînt, however, will lie of littie avail unless thc churches beforeîanid1
take Up the subject. 1 am net aware that cither individuals or Committees will
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corne witlî any prepared plan. Conforonce will be froo-yet if suggestions in writing
frein varieus places wero sent, it would bo well. If the present arrangements are
at fault let us alter them. If thero be any doubtfalness about tho manner or
amount of expendituro lot it have utterance. If othor officers -vould ho better,
lot us have them. Consider the good and great cause, antk the dlaims of our
Divine Master, and let otiier things yield and be in subordination. But the
standard of giving-the scaleo f contribution-inust be raised greatly ainong us or
we shall have to blush and be ashamced in the presonce cf our brethren, if nlothing
more.

Montreal, Feb. l5th, 1877.HERWIKS

LAY EVANGELISM.

A PAVERt iEAI> BY iTHE REv. S. T. G1BBs, BEFORE THE CENTRAL AssociATION
AT ALTos.

Nothing iii ail the wvorks of God eati equal the salvation of mnai. The ourse
froni which it delivers, the blessings ivhich it confers, the agency by which its
blessings are dispensed, the means by which it is efiècted, the nice adaptation of
ail the instruments to its respective parts, ail prove it to ho a grand and beauteous
display of the wisdom of God.

Whlat I have briefiy to dIo is to call your attention to the liuman înînistry %vliich
it lias pleased God to emiploy, iii exueuting Dlis design of salvation. The subject
iappointed me is, Il Lay Evangelismi-."

There are obvioiis reasons why this iniistry, or instruuîentality, slîould be
huii-ani-wvy, in preaching the Gospel of our salvatien, angels, and any Other in-
telligent beiîgs, with whomi we are îîot acquainted, were passed over, aîîd this
great treasure wns deposited in earthen vessels.

[t is nocessary liere to promnise, thiat it lias pi eased the Great Sheplierd to ap-
point an erder of mon to the special work of iîîztructing His Chiurch iii religion.
These, hîowever they mnay possess the saine infirînities as their brethren, and Meetjthein in nuinerous points, are, nevertheless, separated to the office cf the Chris-

in iistry.
Down to the days of Moses, while the nations of the earth wore small, and, in-

deed, mère farnilies, in g-enieral, the father wvas the priest. Yet, even thon, had
a sort of distinct order sprung up, as may ho learaied froni the instance of
iMelchizedec, and oth ors.

But when the Alniiglhty w.vas pleased to organize a people more espeoially for
Hinîseif, Ho appointod a rogular priesthood, and tlîis priesthood was continue d
through the ages cf the Jewish Theocracy, down to the coming of the Great Hig h
Priest of our profession.

But roference te the Jewisli priesthood îîîay be considered rather illustrati3n
than argument, or, at loast, reasoning froin analogy.

We tind, thon, that ou- Saviour when first proinlgating the Gospel, called iii
the aid of mon, separated them froni their worldlv business, and, liaving instructed
themn, solemnly conîmissioned them te go inito the villages aîîd towns, and preach
the Kingdom of God. The appointniont of the twelve, and of thne seventy, was
a kind of ordination to this office, and the last act of Hiin that had been dead and
was. alive again, before Ho ascended rip inte Heaven, was a recognition of the min-
isteriad office. "lGo ye,"-it was the eleven disciples whom lie addressed, "lGo
y, tereocr0, and teacli ail nations, baptizing themn in the naine of the Father,
and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost ; teaching theni to chserve ail thinga,
whatsoover I have commandod you: and, le! 1 arn with you alway, even unto
the end of the world.", Hence, we find these disciples net only devcting them-
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suives to the wor< of the Gospel, but comnhitting this office to faithfui mien, Who
wero able to teach athers also.

The Apostie Paul, in relating the benofits of our Lord's ascension deciares,-
He~ gave sonie to bc aposties, and some prophets, and somne uvangulists, and

some pastors and teachers, for the perfecting of the saints, for the work af the
zninistry, for the edifying of the. body of Christ." These word8 iiot oiiiy
describe the qualifications for the Christian xvinistry, but aiso the appoint-
ment of that office iii the Church. And chiurch history shows how ail succeeding
ages have acted on the saue priîîciple. Jt is to ilo purpo>se to repl3', that menl of
corrupt minds have abused tii office-what wviil they ixot abus3 ? Or, thint sorni

1not in the rninistry pos8se valuiable and useful gifts. Christ lias instituted this
sacred function, and we iiiust inaitate the aposties, iii obeying is commands.

And, that there is great advantage to the Cliurch of Christ -that it tends to
1 edification, nmust appear-to have mn i ho are spucially appoiîLted to Ilwatch for
i souis,"--wlio are, iii a neasure, so far seeluded fron tic wvorld, that, d isemtangled
fri the aI!-.irs of this life, they nîiay devote the chief energies uf their niind tu
study, mrd teachiug, and administering the ordinances of our Lord, =nd visiting
the sick, and ail the thousand labours of reproof, and exhiortationi, anîd consola-
tioni, whicli pruss uipon the pastor of a churcli of Christ.

But this is, by no ineamîs, to discountenance tiiose brethren, Who may occasion-
aily uniploy their gifLa iii preaciig, diough Lhey are xiot sut apart to the office of
ihe eider. There are several passages, espucially in the Episties to tue Corimthians,

w'hclisee Lucomîtnane schconduct,iand facts tell uis liow much goodinay
bu doie in this way, in tle salv<Ltioîi of multitudes. Ail testiînony for Christ is
acceptable. But what we say is, that these lahourers should he cciisidcred helpers
of the miistry of Christ, and thuy oughit, wvhen circunistances 'vili admit, to act
umider the control anmd sanction of the Churcli of Christ and of its pasturs. A
coutrary line of proceediiug has brought in scandalous disorder, and donc inucli
lmarin.

We have corne from varions scexies of Christian labour, to spend a day or two
together, in mtuttal counsel, prayer and praise. XVu are flot ail niinisters iii the

jconventioxial sense ; yct, almiost uvury one-paator. deacon, stinday-schcol teacher,
tract distrihutor, visitor cf the sick and the poor,-has somiethiîîg to do with what

%v iierstand bylevangeizimîg tue wvorid ; aLnd ive say to every Christian nmai or
Christian wonan, lut that disciple hiear the voice of the Mlaster, IlGo, work to-day
1» My vineyard,"- find scînle Christian work to do, anîd by God's lielp, begin at
once to do it. Sorne of us live ini busy, populous towns, whiere mcin, womenl, and
chidren are sunk in ignorance and vice ; others, iii country places, wheru
the population is scattered and scamîty, but j ust as ]lard to influence for God and
for goodniess, as are the inhabitaîîts of tlue towns. We inay well think less of the
organization of the ininistry, and more cf the great end cf preaching Lihe dAospel.
Indeed, God seenus to pour comtcnipt on mure distinctions of nauxes and offices,
iii that, whurcver a wise and earnest mnaii cf God is foiumd-bc lie minister or lay-
mîan-God blesses b ,tlî the worknîaiî and the work, choosing, often, flic foolish
things of the %void, *lmat H-e îîîigiit pu t to shame tue 'vise mnen, and tue weak things

jof the world, that Hu inight put to shanie the tliings whieh are niiglîty :that no0
tlcsh should glory bc-fore God.

The Saviour's charge, "Go ye into ail the world, and' preach," was given, prirn-
ariiy, to the aposties, but ivhen;, upon the persectition that mu-ose about Steplien, al
the cimurcli was scattcrcd abroad froin J eruisalcîn, the ordained preachers remained,
whiluthosc of the dispersion went cvurywheru, pruacbing the word. Philip, Lthe Evani-

geâ not the Apostie), wcut dowmi to a city of Samaria, aîîd preachud Christ
heiist( The first prosperous chureh anmong tic heathen, at Amtioch-a Syro-Gre-

cran cîty-was foumnded nuither by Aposties imor Evangelists, but by Cliristians iiIprivate life. Barxiabas travulcd as far as Phenice, and Cypi'us, and Antioch.
And some of theni were of Cyprus and Cyreiie, who, when tlîey were cornu to
Antiochi, spake unito the Grecians-foreign .Jews, who used the Grcek language-

264
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"tpreaching the Lord .Jestis."-Acts xi. Again we have this notice, Acta xiii. 1.
elThiere were in tho church thal, was at A itioch certain prophiets and teachers

as Barnabas, and Simeon, thitt was called Niger, aud Lucius of Cyrene, and
Manaen, who hiad been broughit iil with Herod the, teururch, and Saiul." Apollois
also, when hoe camne to Ephesiis, liavig associated hinîseif with Aquila and1( Iris-
cilla, t mighitily convinced the Jews, and tliat publicly, sIîowing by the Scriptures,
that Jesus ivas Christ."
* Dr. James Bennîett, in the Congregational Lecture on the Tiîeology of the Early
Churclies, cites fromn writers of the tirst three cenîturies. "1 W'e learin fromnOrigexi's
history, that, what are called isinen, xuiciently preached. For wht'n liewas flot
iii haly orders, ie ivas invited to preacli in the chutrcli, by Alexander, bishop
ini Jeruisaleni, and Thieotistus, of (Jx'.,sareu. " Il The Bishop of Jt.ruslenii, our
comn niother, and that of UaŽs-rea, an Apostolic chiurcli, quote Bishops Neoli

axc elsus, and Atticus, blessed hrethren (i.e. goeto bis ), asehotngiyne
t'> preach tu the people.' Gu rysostoin, A. D. 397. -" Let one tah thu Holy &crip-
tures in his liands, and eall hiei neiglibours and friends."

Luithe-"l Should a OChristian tind hixusuif iii a p)lace where tiere are no Clîisi-
liane, lie lieeds xio other calling- than that lie iq a Chîristian, iiuwardly called by
God's anlointud. Lt is thenl hie duty te) preacli t , the heatheu. Ji i sucli a case,
lie doe not wait for anv order, or lutter, froîn prince or bishiop."

Whien the Wesleys and Wbitfield bugain thueir iniistry, Christian Isyniun INlîosc i

nsines are %vritten amng the living in Jerusaluni testified, that they hiad aln ex-
traordinar3 cati, to do an extraordinary work, by extraordinary assistance. ; and
active developinuent iii Christian life ivi.q the resuit. Il The Lord gave testimo>uyi
to the word of Hie trc "-snd in ui ow day, wehave witnueý,uid sclesI sucli
as earth saw neyer, and such as heaven looks down tu sue."

The ordained iniistry inay well bid such wvorLers, God-speed. The spirit of
prophecy once rested on two persofis, Eldad and Medsd, sud tiiere rauî a yoivng
mnan and told Moses. And Joshua, probably onu of the seventy, said, lenîiy lord
Moses forbid thiei." Aud Moses said unto him, Il Enviest thou for iy salie
Would God tlîat ail the Lord's people were prophets, snd 'hat the Lord would put
Hie spirit iipon theiii."

There is ranch, indeed, to reconiinîeurd evangulistie labour, for it is God's jilu>.
[t augments the îvorking power' of the church a hiidred folci, and by its reflex
operation, it îvill bring tintold blessinga to the chîuiich herseif. Lt would flrish
to the world, what the captious, unibelieviing, world demiiaids-" Whieru le this love
sud compassion for souls, which yent Christiaiis tell ils is the very spirit of Chris-
tianity? " Whether yon trace the fsct to tlic pressure of poverty, or te the evils
of the liquor traffic, and hiabits of intenipurancu, or to the wretched abodes of
niany poor, or~ to the spirit and bearing of inany Christians-their wtorldlinetss,
pride, snd insensibility to the condition of the p)ori sud perishing-the sterui
reality imuets uls, that the niasses seern to giveu p aIl fait h iii Christianlity. rThe
Earl of Shaftesbury lias stated that there are net more than two pur cent. of the
%vorking-inen of London wlio attend any place of ivorship ; ad flc elidu
condition of xnany ovurcrowded towns, especially iii remote statue and turritories,
is, it je to he feared, net more satisfactory. \Vu du, indeud, xieed more than t1
sîlver and the gold. We need personal service, the living voicu, sud the loving
huart. "The harr-iest truily is qrect." "Pi 'flield is the 'ol.

'fli conversioni of the world! You cainnot measure the tlîenght. or graap the
ides. Think of one billion three hundred millions of inîmortal bng-îh

*hundred millions, idolators, hestheti-one hundred and ten million% aei
medans-two hemxdred and forty millions of false religions-onu hinndreo millions
of nominal Protestants. To couvert the world to Christ in a single generation,
thirty millions muet be converted every yusr, %ix hundred thousand every week,

*onu hundred thousand uvury day. Let the (listant prospect bu viuwed, it is no
longer Beulali, but Gloi. Whore there ie no vis;ion, the people perish.

Allowing, thuni, the dillèrmîcu between statediy preaching, a% a hrld, or public
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crier, to congregations rceuifarly convened, and sirnplyj declaring Nwhat a man knows
of Christ and bis salvation, wo think .that, when the design of the ministry in
inderstood, in ail its extent aud variety, there wvill bo found nothirig in the con-
stitution of our churches, to limit or discoturage the fullest eorcise of ail the
gifts that God* lias bestowved upon Bis people--that there in no incornpatibility i
spirit and labour, between the lay cvangolist and the evangelistie pastor--tho
ovangelist with his sinmple good news, plain senso, and glowing soul-the pastor
with his ability to feed the hlock with the fineat of tho wheat-a scribe, well iii-
structed into tho ::ingdoni of ]ioaven-a houselioldor, which bringeth out of his
treasure thirigs new and old-the old triuth with new oxperiences, new inethocis,
and iiew illiistrations-nagnifyiing his life and his office, aud rnaking it broaci,

Irich, fervent, and useful ; and finding enougli in his own couimunity, for ail his
zeal and powor. The needs of bis flock will crowd upon his thouglits, as clairning
his counsels aud his ctres, and when, froni that burdened, anxious, and watchful
spirit, in lîcard the c-y, " Who in sufficient for these things ? "-" The power qf
Christ sh«1U ret upon htim." The evangelist in the pastor, shall makoe his preach-
ing bold, direct, puingent, convincing, and pulse with salvation-power. Souls shali
be couverted to God, and the faithful îiourislied up in faith and good doctrine,
sud confirmed in holiness for heaven. " Wo theu is that faithfül and ivise se?-
vant, ivhora his Lord htatl& made rider over his houschold. Blessed is th«t servant whoneî
the Lord, when lie conzeth, shallfitd so diw

TIRED OF THEIR OLD PASTORS.

How often members of our Churches say
1' Jf wc only had a new ininister, a yoiing mani, thon thecohiurch would

grow ; then a revival would take place ! \Vo have got a new% Chuirol, a boautifill
building, a inice organ and a iveli trained choir, everything conifortable ; we only
want a neiv minister, a young mn cloquient and able, and we shahl have a large
congregation.

The old pastor has ]sbourcd for years on a sinail salary, just enough to make
both ends meot. Bis labours iii thc past have been greatly blcssed ; many pro-
clous souls through bhis instriuxueiitality have been saved, and rnany have entered
into their rest. But now tinues have changed ; tho old church has been sold aud
a new one erected. the people are more fashionable, our pastor is bchind the ýimeS
and we must have a youunger pastor, for our fashionable chtirch, or we shail nover

Thee hispers (unintentionally of course), soon reach the pastDr's cars. Ble

keeps silence, telling cinly his wifc, and thcy consult togrether, and the quiestion
cornes up, What shall we do ? W0V havc nothing laid by, wc have had hard work to
keep out of debt :indeed, wc had to over-run hast year's salary. Thcre ivas Mary's
sickness, and Josephi's schooling, and George's new suit of clothes before ho ivent
into Mr. Joncs' office. And then, my coat was so seedy, 1 hiad to purchase a new
one before sttending hast Union Meeting. What shaîl wo do? And thcy con-
clude to remain a litthe longer, in hopes that something will turn up, altholugh it is
so unconifortable to, know, that some of their people are wishiing that they would
take the hint snd depart.

In uîany cases, just by sudh mneans, pastors have been driven away. Well, has
the churoh prospered î Is there a great increase? Does the new minister do
better than the old i1 What about thc great revival ? Bas it taken place ? No, iii
mny cases the reverse is the case. Thc chtirch is liukewarm, God does not
sanctioii such meaus of bringing it about. The0 people dissgree ; there is no love,
no harmony, no peaoe, and God cannot bless theni.

Let me suggest a better way. Neyer turn a loved, aud loving pastor awayj
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1 necessary ;revivais depend more ou tae ienbers LWiil on1 the patstors-ittitteuiy
work and pray foir an ixicrease, and Ccd ivill bless.

CGOLDE1N BUIJE.

\VHIAT IS 'REPENTANCE

A SERMON DY 311. 31001)Y.

Buit nlow God coxnmnandoth ail men everywhero to rep)ent. Becauise lie iath .tipoiiitedl
a (lay in the whicht H-e will judgc the world ini righteousness by that nmai wltont He hath ù-r-
d'sinedl îvhercof He hath giveiL assitrance unito ail mna, in tlmt lie hath raised ini fromi the

1 want just nowv to cali your attention to the word 'Irepent." The best defini-
tion I can give of titis word repentance is, changing our course. Truc Bible re-
pý.ntance je itot only tîzrning froin sin, but turning toward God. The fact is, ma
is bora with his back toward God. Now, ari unrepentant siniser and God canniot
dwvell in the sanie lecavea. There ie a great doal sttid iii thc Scripture about ro-
penting. WVhen John thc Baptist camne, lie said, I' Repent, for the kingdom of
iseaven je at hiand." Wlien Christ sent out tise twelve, Ho told t1hons to preadli,

Repent, for the kingdorn of heaven je at haýndl." And wlieî He wvas going up on
hiffl H1e told thoni ta preadli " repentance and reinlsson. of suiis." ilion wve flnd
the apostle Paul down arung tîtoso Greeks, told tltem they muet repent. But lot
us bear in aiiad,1 thiat repentance is flot nsierely feeling sorry for sin. There are a
great nsîny things you may feel sorry about, but that is not truc repentance. And
it je not doing, penance. That is flot repentance. You miglt go down and stand
iii the cold water up to your eyes ail night-would thct make you more acceptable
to God? A great inany think it je fear, and are criticising this xaiovement because,

te awe are tryiag to friglîten mon into repenîtanîce. WelI, îay frionds, 1
have n<o confidence at ail in that idea of scaring mon into the kingdoin of God.
Ulow many mna tîtere are, who, when Death cornes and takes a good look at thein,

MARE vows 0F SSEPENiTANTCE,

but whcni they get %veil tlîey are just as lad as before, aadù worse. Repentance is
imot being frightened. A groat niany people can't pray, but lot thore corne some
aiccidlemît to tIensi and they will pray liko saints. I have been told by sailors, tîsat
whoa they tlsought the ship wvas going down, tise worst anîd most blasphemous of
thc crew wvould got down on their knees and pray, just as if thoy wore ail saints.
That je not repentance. As soon as the stormn was passed, thoqe very mon would
be swearing again as bad as evor. A great mny who think they are going to re-

~pont in the dying hour will be deceived. Now, we have Pot got to repent withi
our feolinrs, but with our wliole lieart. Turning to, Hini with. our wliole heart
and lives.2t'hat ie true repentance. Another clss of people think that bocaulse

withotit cause, and without seeing first thiat ho is providod for. Do isot pour your
discontent itito yotr fellow-croatxîro's ear. Think of all tho good hielias donoe, in
'tho past. Olseer Iinsi up, hoelp hlmii by your prayers, plead withi God for hlini.
You believo in prayer ; try its power in ]lis behiaif. Get togother as a chui-ch and
cry to GodI for a revival. Do like Aaron an.). Hlur, to hold up thc hands of your
pastor, and God will answer you. Let youir Deacons and mnembers take their
station at the door to wvolcoxno strangors, and the yoting, to God's liuse. Hoîji
litai thuv and when lie sees zimer zeal, it will tire hie.

Above ai bu unitcd, lot every nteînber work for .Jesus, and thecliurcît will iii-
croisse. Onue word more :should not erery chiereh inake 50111C provision for their
pastor and his fanily, if in no other wvay, by subscribing to the fund for agcd
ministers. By so doing th-,re would soon be ample provision for their. comifort iii
declingii years. At lst lot us not tuîrn away our old pastors like worn-out ser-
vants, but lot thons, like thc aposties dio in the liarnoss. Oct co-pastora if
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they got into soine difficulty, andi get exposed andi feel sorry, that is repenitance.
That is flot repenîtance at all. Saul lad that kinti wlien hie thought his subjeots
were going ta look upon hiim ivitlî dishionour andi conternpt, and lie was troubleti
abouit his own reputation, anti wanted Samnuel to puit it right ivith liis people.

1Judas rolpented, but it was not true repentanice. Judats is the only nman we reati
of iii Scripttire wîo, wvent to confess to a priest, andi lie went riglit out tLfter aîîd
Iiiing lîîmself. Hc didn't go to the Mufater Hizseif. WVhon lie truly repente, in.an

1tuirns toa00(1 Hiriself. If 1_5yon ivant to find wvhat truc repentance is, look lit the
prodigal son, wli, rttuî'îîed to his fnther andi saiti, 'l Lot ie be ls i ino of the hireti
servants. "

AND WVUEN A MAN COMES TO 001)

with truc repenîtanicc, then 00(1 iili receive inii. Look at Davidi, ivi' camne anti
satit, I have siniiieIp, and lie repeîîted in sackcloth and ashes. and Goti accepteti

Iiihim. WVleî thc people of Nineveli repenteti, Goti accepteti thcir repentance andbrongîft thin out of captivity. So is it with every mn.u who turns iviit Iîii whole
lieart andi son! to Goti, anti forsakes his sins. There is no grounit for forniveness
unitil there i8 truc repentance. David trieti that wvith Absaloni. Abasalorn wvent
off anti cainle back, andi Davidi îouldn't sec him, probably because somebody liad
told i îhn that Absalomn hadn't rcally repeitcd. Mient lie sent for Joatb after lie
lýad been in .Jcrusalcîn two yearz, to caille andi sec Ihlm, andi ho sent tIc second
tinie, anti stili lie didui't conte. Tîten hoe saii, Il You go over and set Joab's bar-
ley ont tire." Anti that brotîgît hin. Andi Ab8alom saiti : '4 sent for youi to go
to tIc King, anti 1 iant you to tell hini, that if thiere is any iniquity iu nie, 1
wvant huiiti to tel! nie ; anti if not, 1 want fiini to forgive." That's the sclf-righiteous,
Phiarisee-l' Lord, if there is any ittiqiiity in me, tell uie." Ahi !I think Davidi
never matie a greateu' niistako tian wlien lie sent for that boy. Bit tie King sentý
for himn anti Absaloiii caille, anti lie forgave lit with a kiss of recouîciliation ; and
that iras fi qivencess ont a faise, founidation. Whlat was tle restit [ n a very short 1
tittie thiat youing inau drov'e Iiiim froin the thronie. So if Goti nas to forgive you
wit.hout the proper grounti of repentance, it woil(l do you more harni titan gooti.

NOW, LET US LOOK INTO OUR FAMILY,

for Goti deaieth with uis as -with a son. Suppose you liad a son, anti lie tolti youl a
cool, calmn, deliberate lie. You eau the boy to you, anti yon want him to couifcss,"J
anti lie says, I won't confess." Il Butt," youi say, Il my sou, my servants saw
yon do it."ý Anti still hc won't confess it, anti you suîy, Il 'Nel, imy son, 1'11 for-
give youi." 'lThat isni't a grooti grountid of recoxiciliation, is it ? It won't be long
before tIecdhil is ri8 mmcd.- One thini, is sure, nîy friend, if Got is1 going to for-
give is <,îr sis, ive have got to repent of our sins and ti ri froxu thenu. " Let
the iiketi forsake lus wvays." Not only nmust ire forsako Our sins, but we muist

Ibring forth fruiits uncet for repentance. I don't know who the young muan %Vas
irlo iveut toc huis emîplo>yer the~ othier mnoriiing suad saiti ; " '1here's the ionleyI
took froîtu yoiu soite years îo,'but that is bringing forth fruits mieet for repen-
tance. "Ne have îlot only got to fortgive oitr sis, buit if ive have injureti any ont-,
if ire have sisuiteroti tuent anîd cansed tîteui to suifer, wue mus'. iake0 restitution sq!
far as ire cati. Andi wivheu ie bring forth sucli iruits, tîten iril! have confidience in

iour Chitistianity. 1 Iceard of a niait îvlo liati four of his nieiglbibcr's sheep stray
ii anîong lis own, andit lie took the inîtrks off tlîem anti kept thîem. 'NIen lie got

iconiverteti, thtose fouir slicei> troubleti hit. Ami tioî't îtink yout are going to have
ipOtîce with Goti if yon've finiîr shteep tlist belouig to soinebotiy else, or have Pitt
i soiebotiy else's nioîiey iu your pocket. At hast this inait got s0 troubleti that lie

OLL'TATTE-ND THE COMMUNION SERVICE,

and lie wuît over t>) his nieighlbtur and saitid Four of your sleelp got over into my
tlock anti I took thé miark off tbctui anti kcpt thcm. There is the ioney for thenu
with intercst." That ucigîIbo&ir lielieveti le n'as a Chîristian after thnt. 1 leard
of another tîtauu wlo got into thie Tabernacle tiowvx hiere on Tretîtont Street, andt wc
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wvere taicing ovor that verse in tho lOth P8alnî, IlSoarch me, O God." A fow
years ago, ho loft Michigan, where ho had swindled a nian ont of a hundred dollars.
Whon GocI began to soarch him, that lîundrod dollars troubled him, and hoe asked
blis wifo what they should do. And sho aaid, il Wo put a littie ovor a liundred
dollars in tho bank a wvhile ago, and we had botter draw it and send it off." And
ho said, IlYes, we biad botter do it." And so lie sont it. Now hoe cain pra, , nlow
hoe will have powerw~ithiGod. That is bringing forth the fruits meet for repentance.
Now, let us thiink oiver if we hlave aniytiiing to repent of, if we have abused atiI
one, if we ]lave takion anythiug, that bolongs te any one else, if wuo have been strictly
lionest in ail our transaîctions. Ras thiis audience to-night got alnytbilug te repent
of ? If wu have, lot us, inako clean werk of it, and lot uis turn froin our sins, and
e'ee hîew quick the God of He aven will bless uis. Not oîîly this, but tho Scriptitre
conmmands us te repent noie. New !That littie word Il now" is very important.
Don't repent when yen coule to your doath-bed. Ho comnands every man I&oe
to repent. Do yen thiink you are goinjg into hocaVen witii ail tiieso sis upon you 1
I[s there any place iii Seriptuire where it tells uis that we caui ho saved withouit re-
peîîting of our sins 1 .\ lady iii the inquItiry-rioni,lzist gtsIl 1I think there ivill
bo a chance beyond the grave." Well, wlbere do you find it 1 Show nie the chapter
andl verse. I don't finit it. But 1 find over and over againi, that God coiiaids
nie noiv to rel)cnt, now te turn t> Hirn, now to forsako sin, now te lay hold oni
etern)al life ; for bebold niow is the day of salvation. Hew diflionit it is to bring
an1 aiene te undeî'stand this little word, 'noW." The best thing yoen can do,
frieiids, is te repent before you go ont (if yonder dloor. Ask God te have înercy
on your seul. You don't know liow soon yen niay ho sunoîied inte etertiity.

Lot nie say iiow, thiat repenitance isn't conviction. A groat niaîy are convicted
iand they think tliat is rep:eutance. Suppose I wanted te gro te Worcestp-r, and 1
gnt dlown bore te the ivronit- depot, that wvas goiîîg to take nie off te Portlanîd, anîd
suppose sine Boston frieid tells mie cf inîy error aid says,

ci lOeDY YOU ARE ON TIIE WVRO-NO( TRAIN."?

lt'lak yon right opposite te wliere yen wvant te go." WVeil, that cexivinces Ille,
becauso 1 knew that lio livos bore and knows ail about tliese trains Tliat's con-
viction. But if I reomain tlere in that train, 1 shlall go, to Portland ail the saniîe
as thengh 1 iwas net. cenvicted. But, if I repent, 1 tako up iny satchel and get
rigrht onlt and find the righlt train. Sonie people say, II'<>11! weIl, if 1 don't re-
pent, God will have nîercy on nie. It ivill aIl corne ont right. 1 don't like that
preacbing at the Tabernacle. 1 believe God is very umierciftil." Suppose Geverneor
Rice is a inerciful nian, and yen hiave a nuinher ef prisoners in your prisons, and
ho says, il 1 cannot bear te sep these mon hore. 1 will pardon themn eut." Theîî
these people wlîe cry eut about the înercy cf Ged, would want hirin iîupeached
withiin twenty-fc)tr heurs. Yot people talk about God being miercifu ni t nrepenl-
tant sinners. Do yen think these rnsellers, who ]lave sent sncb a bliglit ever
the nation, and ruinied se inany fair homes, ean go into heaven withont tuningr
from their sins, and repenting of thein ? Do yen suppose that yoting mnan who bias
been tbieving a-ad stealing, is geing righ,,It intoe i igo f heaven, without re-
penting? Do yon really believe that i Is thiero a man here whe really believes
that, deop downii i liis heart ?Do yen think that mn yen hieard blaspheiuing te-
dlay iih l'e illoived te enter inte heaven witbeut repentingr Say, now, do yon
really believe it 1 Do you believe, really, that

HEAVEN IS Te Bk' FILLE!) WITiI DRUNKARDS,

aînd thieves, and blaspheniers, svithout thieir repenting 0 f course you don'te
Ged comnmands aIl mon, everywhere, and now, to repent. And, nmy dear friends.
if we are going d"wn te the urave witb ail these sins on nis wnitbeut repentance,
wbat 1101)0 i8 thbere that ive shahl be saved ?The Sabbath breakers that -go deown
witbeuit repenting cf their sins, wbat hope is there that they will enter into the
kingdoni of heaven 'i These drunkards wbo bave mnado their wives and childreul
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stucl miscry, Iiow can they go into the kingdom of heavon without repenting î Do
yeni think the harlot and the libertine are going rigl,,it into hieaven without repent-
ing î Where do you get sucli doctrines i Not in the Bible. It must have corne
jri élht fromthe pit of hell. May God iwako up every conscience that is seared with
sin, to"-nighit, and every sinnier that is deccived by the devii, and snay you ail
realize the trtith of the toxt, that except ye repent, ye shalH ail likewise perish.

SELF-SACRIFICE.

The rnost beautiful of ail seif-deniai, and perhaps tie niost difficuit to prac-
*icei that whichi is, or onghit to be, carricd on in the sacred precinets of home.

Ah e iti e probable that, if cailcl iipon, ecd wouild be wiling to lay down
hslife for the other. But ire are not requiired to perform heroic deeds ; if we

were, and they became, commnon, probably that very fact woid cause them te
lose their influience, and ive shotild cive them. up aise). Life is niade up of smnall
things, and it is precisely in these thiat it is most diflicuit to be seif-sacrificing-
everyday matters, whichi seern too trivial to mention ; arising with the heur and
dying îvith it, to cive place to sornething equally unremarkabie. The constant
giviiig way intrifles and trifling inclinations ; sacrificing porsonal wants; and whimis
t, eachi other. One iwishcs to go here, another there ; one wishcs to dIo this, an-
other that; tii-o wislh for sone newr bauibie, or object of necessity-the, purse, wil
admit of the gratification of one only. The key to solve thiese difficulties, the
only spirit able to rneet tlîein, is that o? self-sacrifice. This wilI go far to form,
beauty of charac ter ; to render home that abode, of harmony w'hich all homes
should be ; giving up one to the other.

The spirit'-o? self-sacrifice is one of the great, beanties, of hoiiness. It is a spirit
that wili siveeten happinoss and liglitea troubles; and whcn the soul is ready to
wving its flight to its oternal home, it ivill have the unspeakable consolation of
knowing- that it lias net lived to itself ; that it lias left the wcrld happier
and better iii sonie dlegree than it found it :that it hias been faithful to its
earthly mission. So will it listen with unutterable biiss to the sentence: " Well
done, thon gooci and faitliftil servant ; enter thoni into thc joy of thy Lord
.4rgosy.

For the (ktn«dia.n.Jpnc(
LET NOT YOUR HEART BE TROUBLED.

ily 'MARY E. C. .7OH.S,OIN.

"Let neot your hoatrt ho trouhlecd, neither let it bc afr.tid,"
'riese are the words thieiMaster in loving kindness said;
For He knew that throughi ail age-s there sliould corne times of fear,
WT'hea rmn's strong hearts wenld fail thrnt for doulit that lie ivas near.

"Lot not your hcart be rnbo, is His Divine comnmand,
Written in I-is Holy Word, by His dear disciple's haud;
For Ho kn-iev throughi pain and toil those irbo folleîved Himn shonld corne,
To the rnauy inansions wvhich Hc Ixad proinised for their home;
Those rny glorions mansions in His dear home abeve,
WVhich He lad bnilt for those o? earth who followed Hirn in love.

"Lot not yoenr hecart bie troulod,"* a messenger Divine
Has bronght thosew'ords af cornfort te hellp us througli ail tirne,
Threugh ail tine cf toil and danger, and through all tirne of pain,
He left those wvords for coinfort, Ho îvho nover speaks in vain,

"Let not your heart bie troubiod, " Oh sweot iverds o? blessed cheer,
Sweet îerds, of hioiy pre-sence te hanish dlouit and foa-r;
Inlfsdr soemonnridnizht, ivlenyen feel yourself alone,

Let not life's fear o'ercerne ven, be not by (bath disrnayed;
"Let rot yotir heart be troubbod, neither let it bicfri.
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OIJTSIDE CRITIOS.

A friend, wriiing to us from Montreal,
says, by way ùf accounting for. the
smallness of the contributions from that
city towards our missionary operations,
-" Apart from the times, 1 think there
is an iincreasiin dissatisfactioa ivith the
expcndiftre :-the lo»g and apparcmtly

Jiopelcss continitance of grants to many
vlaces unfavourably affects people's mincis
here, as well as in England."

Now, here are two points, whichi we
have indicated by italics, tipon whichi we
%vislî to say a word. First, " an increas-
ing dissatisfaction ivitîx the expenditure,"
or, as we take it to mean, with the Coin-
mittee, for continuing the expenditure.
INoiv, as Montreal bas had ils full share
of niembers on both the General and the
District Commiittees, 've might, very wvell
leave these gentlemen to answer for
theinselves this implied charge of un-
faithfulness, or want of wisdom, in the
administration of our Missiortary affairs.
But this xnuch we feel bound to say,
that having beeti honoured to serve as a
member of the General Commitice for
over twenty years,,we can certify to the
scrnpulous care, and economy, often
to a fault, witli which the grants have
been m'ade from year to year. That
inistakes mayhiave been maýde, we atdmiit;

but this, at least, wec daim for the Coin-
imittee, that. they have acted to the best
of their judgmeut, in every case ; and
further, that havingy had ail the reports
and correspondence before them, they
niust be admitted to have heen in a
much botter position to forin a judgmnent.
than any outside critics, whether in
Montreal or in England. Buit have ixot
the critics thcmseives sometinies been
mistakien ? These conîplaints are no new
thing, for the most wasteful people are
always. the niost afraid lest anythixg
they grive to the Lord's cause should be
wasted. Five years ago, and ton years
ago, there wvas the saie " dissatisfactic;n
with the expondlituire," and thero were
those amnong us who were roady to " cut
off " this and thiat church, east and west,
as Cgannuitants," " long and apparently
hopeless " cases, c.Well, wrhat if we
bad donc so? Why, to have done so ten
years ago would have probably destroyed
the churches at Manilla, and Kincardine
-lately 80 wonderfully blessed and ini-
creased,-the churches at Warwick and

Forest; Stratford; Markhain and Un-
ionville ; Oro, Rugby, and Vespra ;
Pîne Grove; and Cobourg and Co]d

Springs ;-all of themi now soîf-sustain-
ing, anad somie of thora very vigorous
and helpful; or to have purmued the
same policy even five years ago, would
have lost us Sarnia, Stouffrille. both self-
sustaining, and Douglas aud Garafraxa,
Listowel, Ottawa, and a ninmber of
others ahuost at that point. WVould it
have been wise, then, to bave acted on
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this outside driticisnîi, and applied their
inexorable rule? Besidles, soie of theBe
dependent country churches, though
ipoor in this wvbrld " are I'ricli in

faith," and are coxîstantly sending their
best and brightest young men to
streng(,rtlieil our town anil city churches.
They are like branches t(> otr great
trunk lines of Railway whichi don't

pary '' perhaps, iii theinselves, but act
as feeders, and dIo flot a littie to swell the
receipts of the Comupany at the ycar's
end.

But wvherc are these Il apparently
hopcless " cases chielly located 1 A
careful examnation of our lUissioxîary
Reports, for thirty years back-, gives the
followin.g resuit. Ihere are at present
lu the Western District oniy four charges
that have been receiving, aid frorn our
Hoine Miss;ioni Fund for ten ye-ars and
tupward. liu the Middle District there
-irc three ; iii the Easterii District five;

iu Qtiebec District four ; and three
in the Maritime Provinces. Of thiese it
is understood that several are to be

self-sustaining after July Ist -. while
several others are rapidly approaching
the sanie point. Tnie oaxly Il lopeluss"
mies are those iii the Province of Quebec,
where the Protestant plahtionI is
hemnîed iii on all sides by French
]Rouianists ; or iii the Ottawa valley,
where it is continually diiniislied by
migration to the We'st. But are these
places not to be cared for? Orare there
no sucli catses of chronic feebleness and
dependence ainong the churches of other
denonîinations, or lu England ? As-
suredly there are, and numbers of
coinplainers too, who button up tlîeir
pockets under the. pretext of Ildis-

satisfaction with the expenditure " of
the Cornxnittee on these Il lopeless"J
cases. The history of such churchies
however, as those at Sarnia, Manilla,
Kincardine, Middleville and Lanark,
Martintown, Eaton, Brooklyn, N. S.,
and others-all of themn once regardcd as
nearly Il hopeless,"-oug(ht forever to
stol) this foolishi impatient cry to whichi
we have been referring. Vie cau thiuk
of no greater calanmity, or reproach to
the denoinination, than to have cut theni
off; as somne would have had us do, sonie
years ago. Pccuniarily, these churches
are now retuiringi one-fL urth of the out-
lay upon thein lu their annual contribu-
tions to the Missîonary Society, and iu
a short time they wvill probably be self-
supporting, and very productive. But
spiritually, they have miany of thein
beeiî o.r miost successful Missiomary
v'entures. WVhow~ili siy. theni, et thein
die!

OONCERNING THE COLLEC-
TION."

Speiîdinu; the Sabbath soire little timie

ago, wvith one of our Ontario (Jhtirches,
we were particularly struick% witli the

înethod in use among- thein, of taking lup

the collection. lnis4.ead of paszLsiing around

pliates or bags, eachi pew~ îs provided
wvitli a stuali ioney-box, into which, at
a certain point in the service, ecdi coni-

tributor drops is offering, the pastor tie,

incanwhile, reading soine portion of
Scripturc, beariug more or less directly

upon the grace of liberalîty. Tic de-

sighl oif thîs atrrangiemlent is, to mlak-e the
giving of our imns to thc Lord's cause,
au act of worship, as it ought to be.

Not unfrequently, the passing of the
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plate around, is anything but helpful to
devotional feeling. The minister, pur-
haps, lias juet concluded hie discourse
with a tender appeal to hie lîcarers, to
turn unto the Lord ; a suitable hymn lias
been sung, and ail hearts are more or lese
moved and thoughtful ; wheu, Io the
jingle of pence aiid diines begine, and
tlîe deacons thrust the plates under the
noses of the audience, as if mnaking a
collection for the bexiefit of the poor
clergyman to whom they have just
listened. The effeet could hardly bu
worse. Thougclit of worship, or o
giving to the Lord, there je noue.
People take that way of paying thieir pew-
rent, or of throwing inito the treasury of
the church, a few cents towards the
furniehingy of liglits and fuel ; but the
idea of devotion neyer enters into their
hieads, and in fact, there je no devotion
about it. The whole thing je au abuse
and innovation, that oughit to be cor-
rected, or done away.

Giving was designed to he a meaus of
grace to us. The Lord je not dependent
on us for meaus to carry on Hie work.
"The Most.Jicig divelleth flot intemples

made with hands, neither je worshipped
with men's biande, as thoughi He needed
anything, seeing that H-e giveth to ail,
life and breath, and ail tbiings." And
the only reason, therefore, that can be
assigned for our beinig required to give
to Hum, is, the good that giving froixi
rigbit motives does to us. Thien let
us try to niake the act what it was de-
signed to be. Let us do thie, as wve are
enjoined to do everything, " as uinto the
Lord, and flot unto inan.- Wheniv e
devote a bouse of worship tu God, ive iii-
variably acconi pany the act ivitl a

prayer of dedicatioli. Why should not
the miister devote cvery oflbring of hie
people to God, in the like inauner, thus
"esauctifying it with the ivord of God,
and prayer ?" Wliatever the forin in
which ive do it, let us be careful to do it
s0 as to please Him, and in that way we
shall be blessed in onr decd.

A NEWV TEMPERANCE STAR.

Several of the cities of the United
States bave lately witnessed a remarkable
revival of the cause of Teinperance. lu
Pittsburg, Penn., forty tiioueanid persons
have taken the pledge of total abeti-
nence-many of theni very intemper-
ate. Tis liae beuxi brouglit about large-
ly tlirough the labours of a Mr. Franicîs
furphy, formierly conrxected with one

of the Montreal botele, where lie be-
canme addicted to dIrink, atid afterwards
a liotel-keeper in Portland, 14e., wbiere
lie wýas sav'cd througlx the efforts of
sonie Christian. gentleman wlio took an
interest in buii, aud by wv1imn lie wvas
brougoht oit asaatempilerancelecturer. Hie
début in tliis line %vas so succeseful, that,
at tlîe close of biis tiret appearaiice in
public; hereceived fifty applications toblec-
turc in other places, and, af ter tiret epeak-
ing forty eveuinge in Porthinxd, lie started
on a tour through New England, aud
afterwards went west. The N. Y. Wit-
?ess say,-" ln Cbicago lie lectured for
soine tiinle to immnse audiences. Many
tiioisande oi depraved menx were re-
clinmc'i by hiini, and ivhenl lie lef t Chicago
nuo less tlîan seven differen)t Reformn Clubs
were orgauiized. Ind(eed, everywhere
lie lias gonie lie lias- niet wvith extraordi-
nary succese. Ei!,ht lectures iii one
llinois village resultud in the voluntary

abandonmtmnt by tlieir propricturs of the
fiîteen salonxs of the pl-tee. Hlie per-
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Philadelphia National Convention
crowded audience, an-mng whomi
Mrs. Lucas, sister of Johin Bright
Hilton, founder of the crêcle in
don ; the Sheriff of Newcastle,
several distungu ished inisters.

to a
were
Mrs.
Lon-
and

sonal niagnietisiti is much spoken of, and
he tells the story of his own life with a
pathos which moves every hearer. At
the old Orchard Beach Camip-mieeting
in 1874, which was convened at his iii-
stance, Dio Lewis wvns announced to fol-
low him, but the Dr. declined, sa'ying,
' 1 cannot make a speech after Mr. Mur-
phy. 1 have heard speeches for Forty
years ; have been on the rostruni myself
for over tiventy-five years, but 1 have
xîever heard such a speech as his to-day.
In God's xîame, keep that mnan telling
his story ai over the land, every night,
as long as his breath and strength are
spared.'"

Can we xîot secure Mr. Murphy for a
lecturing, tour throughi Canada?1 Per-
liaps the Executive of the Domninion Al-
liance ighft tget lira over here to mieet
'Mr. E. K. Dudds, wvlo is just now
traversing O>ntario in the interests of
whiskey and flie Licensed Victuallers.

A great temperance revival is sweep-
ing over Oswego, New York. Two Tenm-
perance evangelists camne there unin-
vited. but as they believe ia answer to
prayer and within texi days 1,500 signed
fIe pledge. A reforined club is beung
organized, and soine of the reforrned men
are xnquiring, " What inust 1 do to be
satVed ?" The ladies are liard at wvork
furnishing the roomis for fIe reformed
club, circulating teniperance papers, etc.
The names of the evangelists are MeGil-
very, of 1eortland, Me., and Frost, of
Auburn, Vt., botl reformed men.

Mrs. Parker, of Dundee, is creating a
great, sensation among English wvonen
since lier return from Philadeiphia,
wlere sIc wvas elected President of tIc
Women's International Christian Tem-
perance Union. At a great meeting held
iii Newcastle, she told the story of the
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The Conqreyationai Quai teri y for
Januaxy is publishied, with the usual
volumninous statistical tables and sumn-
maries of Congregational Churches and
ministers in the United States. These
returns, which, are becoming, evcry year
more complete, indicate progress iii
every particular. There are now 3,509 i
churches and 3,333 ininisters iii the
United States, thougil even thesefigures
do xiot include munisters not connected
with any Association, of wvhoni there
mnust be a considerable nuîmber. TIc
additions f0 the nmenibership durung the
ycar liave been mucli larger than in any
previons year, -amnounitiiug to 33,294,
-of which more than 20,000 were on1
profession of faith. The net gain w-as
over 12,000, the xnembership reported
being over 350,658. Despite fIe asser-
tions of our Baptist friends, the nuniber
of infant baptisuis is larger than ever
before,' and is always greater during a
period of revival than at, auy other timie,
as is, shown by tIc tables given. The
benevolent contributions and inoneys
raised for dhurci purposer, are also be-
yond those of any previousyear, amount-
ing in all to $3,962,000, although only a
littie more than one-haîf of tIec durches
reported. There are 415,000 scholars in
their Sabliati Schools-a gain of 13,254.

We 'wvishi to cail special attention to
tic article froxn tic pen of the Rev. Dr.
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Wilkes, on IlThe Scale of our Mission-
ary Contributions," and trust that the
iiniisters or deacons of ail our chiurches
will adopt his suggestion, and have it
read froîn every Congregational pulpit
iii the land. The subject is one of
pressing imuportanlce at the present tinie,
and the conclusions reached by the genl-
tlemaî whose letter is so largely quoted
are certainly startli, if true, and
ouglitto mnake us ail reflect and exainie.
What rnight we niot accomplishi, with
God's blessing, liad we the xnissionary
incoine our friend thinks ive ouglit to
raise ! INo one wiil dispute the 'possi-

bility of raising it. Thon why not atteinpt
it ?The Toronto Churchles propose 0o
try to raise $1,000 this year. Let al
give in proportion, and the tiug wvili be
easily donc.

We are pleased to note that Mr. John
Macdonald's proposai in the House of
Couinmons, that their daiiy sessiouns should
bcoopeniedwith prayer, lias been adopted,
hiaving« been sulpurtcd by Ministeriaiists
and Opposition alike. It is righit and
becomiingr thus to recognise in our great
national Counci, Huaii whose kingdomi
ruleth, over ail. 0f course, ail the meim-
bers willi iot always be in their places at
prayer tinie, nor perhaps very reverent
and devout if there. That, however,
may be said of more places tîjan our Do-

Ini inion Parliamieit ; but there are miany
Christian mon amiong themi,and wve thin)k

ithe effeet caimnot but ho salutary to ail.

The Rev. Mrx. Bray recently (leliverod
a lecture on Il The risc and fall of the
Romian Ohurch,fromn an hiistorical stand-
point," in Zioîî Churcl, whichi is exciting
mnueli interest. A nuinber of Roman
Catholies were present, including Caîpt.
Kirwan, (editor of the fErue Witîtess.)

NOTES. 1275

Thliis is the sevexnth weuk of the mieet-

inigs in Boston, and the interest is con-
stantly deepeninig. Mi. Mýoody's sel*-
Mnons are reguIlarly reportcd inin any of
the papeis.

Onie of our exclhanges says :-The
Friday nooai teauperanco meetings are
ahready bcginning to repeat the gracious
wonders of CJlrist's 'I edleeiig, love iii
siLvitig the lost, hioNever deeily sunnk in
vice. Great nuinbers arc thronging to
the city froîn the suirrounding cities aîîd
villagres, and even more distant parts of
New" Engiand. Pastors, churches, Sun-
day-schuols, throughout ail that region,
-ire feeling the inspiration o e
spiritual courage. Nor is this liiited
to any iartieular denomnination. Multi-
tudes, multitudes in the -valley of dcci-
sion, axîd now the day of gracc.-wliy
should not thc great question be an-
sweied prompîtly, eagerly ;wlîy not urge
upon others hupefuily ? To our readers
ail over the country, East and West,
docs not thc %vord comie, " 1Do we kîîow
the timie, that aiow it is hIli timie ", to
sek- with co heart for God'*s biessing
upon the whoie land ? Il And the iii-
habitants of one city shail gro to another
saying, 'Lot us gospcediiy to pray before
tlie Lord, and to seek the Lord of hosts
1 will go also."'

The Adronce, comînenting on the noiv
assured election of C'ovorn'or Hlayes as
Prosident of the United States, says:
IlWe are profoundly rejoiced at the rc-
suit. Porsonaily, Mr. Hayes is aitogether
wvorthy of the exaitcd position to whidhi
hoe is callcd in tIc Providence (if God.
Dutring- ail thc scorching hea-t of the late
campaigia the tongue of siander did not
find even a decent pretext for s) mnucli as
Iying about hain. Chief Justice Waite
recently said, lie liad kiiownl Gos'. Hayes
ever since they were young ina together;
tliat a more upright inai docs miot exist;
and tlîat lie lias abiiity for any position.
B is bearing during the canvass, it înust
be admuittcd by ail, lias been iii the lîigh-
est degrce beconîing to lus persomai dig-
niity and the public proprieties'of lis
position."

j
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THE PJROVIDENT FUND.

To the Editor of the C«anadiant fndepcn-
deut.

DEAR iSrat,-Your readers will, most of
themn, be aware that at Montreal last
year I gave the following Notice of Mo-
tion for the next Annual Meeting of the
Provident Society, to be held iii Guelph
next June:

1. That the iRetiring Ministers' Fund
Brancb be separated frorn the Widows'
and Orphanis* Fund Branchi, and formed
into a distinct Society, properly incor-
porated under the titie of the Pastors'
Retiring Fund.

2. That a Commrittee be appointed to,
draft a constitution and inake ail neces-
sary arrangements to carry the above
resolution into effect.

As the tixne of the Annual Meeting
is drawing near, 1 think it needful
that this matter should receive sonie
discussion iii tihe pages of the INDE-
PENDENT, and niy brethren have a
right to know what I propose to re-
consmend. Some time ago Mr. Bar-
ton appealed to me in your pages
to propounid some scheme. I was
not able to attend to the matter then.
1 have had some correspondence with

ihua siîîce, and thiere is no difference of
opinion between us on the main points.
It wus thought thiat the tiinse had not
corne for making this a separate fund,
and soine of the brethren also said that
we should hardly be warranted iii going
to the expense of another registration.
Let me say that if that shouid prove to
be the general opinion I sail not press
for the separation, but 1 hope that it.
wvil1 be made, and without any Ilincorn-
patibility of teînper."

Th objects of the 'IProvidentFund"
and of a ' Retiring Fund " 8eern to me
to be quite distinct. -The former be-
longs to the pastors thernselves. It is
an Insurance Society, and we know that

it is the dut-r of every mnan Ilto provide
for his ownlT to the best of his abilityl
lie personally undertakes the responsi-
bility of wife and farnily. They depend
upon him diiring his life, and upon such
provision as lie can make for themi after
hie is rernoved. 1 arn xîot saying that
the churches need îîot help their pastors
in this effort, as those pastors give up
ail other prospects in life, and often re-
ceive a bare subsistence, whicli xîîakes it
very dificuit; for thein to provide for the
future ; 1 think they have a dlaini to as
rnuch help as can be given by those who
profit by their seif-deniat aud labour.
*But rny rneaning is thiat provision fur his
fainily devolves priniarily upoi) the pas-
tor himii.elf, while provision for their
pastors is jus as plil h riinary
duty of th churches, and it is neither
just nor Chriitian that after thosei
cliurchies have been benefited by the
toil anîd xiniistry of their pastors when.
strong to labour, they should cast thern
aside and leave thern to, starve when
health and strengtx are gone; and
ftinds so distinct in their objects and
chief sources should, 1 think, be
kept separate. It follows, of course,
froin niy view that ail accredited pastors
who have served a given number of
years should be entitled to, the benefits
of the Il Retiring Fund," but by its na-
ture the " Provident Fund " inust be
reserved for those wlho have insured in
it. This is another reas,,n for the sever-
arice of the two funds.

With respect to the IlRe tiring Fund,"
youir readers wîil probably know thatj
thiere are several in England connected
wvith tise County Associationis, but I shall
only speak of the large fund connected
with the IlCongregational Union of
England and Wales." The inception of
this «vas owitig to the generosity of M~r.
Jamies, of Birimingham, who devoted the
large suin collected for lsin at his
Jubilee to this purpose. It now amounts
to £90,OOO. Onehlundred recipients are
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aided by it, and the disbursements
arnounit to four thotisand pounds a year.
The Secretary says that soine thirty
more are waiting to receivo the benefits
of it, if the ineans to pension thien wvere
only forthcoining. The nunîber of pas-
tors iii England and WXales is, at teast,
two thousand tive hundred, so that those
who have retired, or ivisli to do so are
1abotit seven per cent. of the whole, but
as inany, wlien thcy are laid aside, are
othertvise provided for, the prol)ability
is that about ten per cent. would repre-
-sent the disabled.

In Oànada we have over a liundred
churches, and about niinety pastors.
Some nine or ten of these wvill be laid
aside, or are approaching the tinie when
active labour must cease-perhaps six
or seven miglit look for help froi a Re-
tiring Fand. The average grant to a
pastor in England is forty potunds, in
Canada the grant might range froiu one
hundred to a huniidred and fifty dollars.
and there shoald ý'e an incoine of a
thousand dollars. it %vill be secu that
a Oor 'nnittee is to arrange the details,
and I wvill do no more than say very
briefly what my own ideas are concern-
ing tlîe constitution and management of
the Futid.

1.

MANAGEnMENT.

1. That it be called IlThe Retiruig
Fîînd.for the Pastors of Congregational
Cherches (ini the Dominion of Canada,
or) connected wvitli the Couigregational
Union of Ontario and Quebec. " (To be
legally registered.)

2. TPhat the Fend be vested iii a
given nuxnber of Trustees, appointed by
the Union, who shall invest the money
iii proper securities, and publishthe said
investinents in the Year book.

3. That a Cominittee appointed by
the Union (I thinli the Union Coin-
mittee), together with the Trustees,
shial receive ail applications for aid, iii-
vestigate ecd case, and vote such sein
as may be expedient.

4. That the accounts be propcrly
audited and a Report of the Fund,
grants and investients be presented to
tic Union every year.

FuNDs.

1. T1int to qualify the pastor to re-
ceive t'ie benelits of t.he Fund, ôery
chutrcli slîall subseribe a sui of îîot lcss
than fifty (dollars, iii five or more yearly
instalmients.

2. 'Phat every studenit who setties as
a pastor of a church, shahl raise a siiniilar
sunii duringy lis niiiiistry, to unake hini a
life menmber anîd entitie Iiinii te tic re-
tiring allowance.

3. That a iuninister froni other lanuds
settling ii) any chtircli of the Union
shall subscribc or obtain fi.fty dollars to
qualify hum as a recipient of the grant
froni the Fund.

4. Thiat donations froni the rielher
nienubers of our congregations should bc
solicited, and donations by will.

5. That animal collections or dona-
tions froua the cherches be asked for
until the capital stin beconues sufficient
for ail (lcmands.

Mi.

I3ENEFrpiiiOiAUY ME

1. That only accredited pastors of
Coiigregational Churches shall be en-
titled to a retiring allowance. (Should
the tetors of tlie College be added ?)

2. That no grant be umade to a pastor
uuitil lie lias comipleted a period of
twenty-five years' service-except iii
special cases.

3. Tint application for a retiring al-
lowance shail be made before the appli-
cant resigns his charge.

4. That ilî special cases of urgent
niecessi ty-when a pastor is disabled by
accident or disease and application is
nade-the Committce nuay make a

grant, if the fends will allow thein te do
si) without prejudice to the other benie-
ficiary nemibers.

5. Th at no one be entitled to the
benefits of the Fund who lias neither
subscribed nor obtained siibscriptions to
it, unless they had retired before tic
Fund was established.

Allow une to say a word o>r two, about
tii" mnode of raising the capital necessary
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for the working of the schexuoc. 1 ]lave mine, for the judgxnent of yourreaders.
said that any churcli which desires to WMe both wisli for the fullcst discussion
inake its pastor a rocipieiit of the retir- of them.
ing alloivance nist subscribe fifty~ dol- Yoo wvill sec that his stand-point, or
lars. 1 hope every one of tho churches ground-plan is different Lo mine. 1 look
ivili do this ait least, whether its pastor to the cliurches to attend especially tu
should bondeit by the Fund or, xîot. this iatter-to provide the ineans, and
Thiere should not be Iess than ton thou- thereforo to appoint the chiannel throtugh
sand dollars invested, and it should net iwhicli they shial ho distributed. j.i r.
bu dificuit to raise tîtat amounit. If Barton looks more to ixidividual action
eiglxty churches subsoribe fifty dollars in and self-hielp. W had a similar fund
jfie years that will raiso four~ thousand, in Yorkshire to that whichi ho seeoms to
but niany of theill ouglit tP dIo muchel contemuplate. Every pastor subscribed
livre. This churcli at H{amilton lias toit goineas and paid a preininni every

cldgd itself for two huundrcd, and lias year of froni four- t(> sevon more, or
pi te last iixstahnont. Sonie iniglit obtiuod a collection froni his churcli.
easily do more tliain that, aud ail uxiiglit He ivas thcn entitlod to thirty pound(s
do one haîf. which w'ould, place eiglit a year on hai retireinent, and the saille
thouisand dollars iii the hiands of the siiii îvas paid to his widow aftor bis
Troistees. Nor' is thiat ztskiig too mxuch. death; the iexubers voting the grants.
The two thousand live huuidred churches Whether a sixuilar plan is better for uls
iii Englaud and Wales ]lave raisod here thizin mine 1 loavo to the decisioni
iinuity thousand pounds sterling, îvhich of others.
is ail average of nearly forty pounds, or
tîvo hundred dollars for every churcli. Mnl. BARTOlÇ's SUHEMEI.
Many of those chiurches are very poor,
if soine are very ricli. la it too iuclito Basis of constituency for the " Pas-
ask, for half that Boni? Lot one hun- tors' 1tetiring Fuind."
Idred dollars bo givenl fromn every churdli 1. Ail subsoribers to the Fiuud of
Ias :ho lat it ivili do, and the provis- twenty dollars and uipwards.
ion for disabled, iiifiruxi, and ivoru-out 2. Ail churchos which contributo
servants of the cîsurches will be safe. fifty dollars within live years-repre-
Lot mie say, also, that this ia espocially senited by one delogate.
the kind oi fund whiclî should coinmoend 3. Beneliciaries subscribing froni four
itself to the liberality of the wealthier to eight dollars annually, according to
memnbers of our c-hurches. It is well a g e.
Iknown that the ricli have contributed 4. Individual subscribers (having no
large suma to the English Fonid, and 1 beneficiary interests) of one do*llar ami
hope that their example ivili be followed upwards.
here, thongh the amnounts inay not ho so 5. The Trustees, of the Provident
great. Fund, individually or by delegates.

My scheine as thus deflned is, of 6. Eachi District Missionary Coin-
course, soniewhat crude, and 1 shall ndttee, by one dolegate.
leave it te the j odgment and criticismn 7. The Chairman and -Secretary of
of any and ail my brethren. They can the General Missionary Committee, ex
Ipull it to pieces as they pleaso, if they officio.
keep li nind that to destroy is an easy 8. The Chairman and Secretary of the
but not ve-y rational work, nless we Coagrogational Union, ex officie.
are prepared to put sonxething botter in The Annual Meeting to take place
the place of what is removed, and any immediately after the Widows' and Or-
suggestions îvhich will be ixuprovements phans' Brandli of the Provident Fund.
ivili be welconxed by no one ixiore readily Leaving these suggestions andschemies
than by myseif. to the consideration of the pastors and

I think, if you eau spare the apace churches, and hoping that thoy will re-
that another seheme whicli Mr. Barton ceive attention for their own Sake, and
lias sent to me should bo placed boside that the members of the Union will le'
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iin ,June,
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to take action upen the inattor

I remnain,
Yours, &c.,

H. k3ANDEi.

ALUMN US, AND HIS CRITIOIS.
Te the Editer ef thte (.Canadian Inideuen-

dent.
Several articles hlave appearud in flic

Magazine, over the signature cf Aln-
nns, and suveral answvers te thextu, by
others, iin whîicli thc coinplaint bias been
rather suverely criticisu(I.

A liemnis bas comnplained somewvbat
of the treatiiîent by the Caiiadiai
chtirches ef the incxi cducated iii >ur
Canada Cengregational Collegle, in inuch
the saine îvay, aLs sottne arc coiiîplaiîîing
at thc present tiiiie, tlîrouigl the pablic
press, cf our Canada traiied Medical
nulen.

It is thouglît that our self-sustaining
cliurchies, ztfter- bein)g broughit thîroug Il
their days cf weakxicss by Canada mexn,

Iwhîex they are ini a butter position, and
Iareable teafford a support fer a ilînster,
look at onice for mon of otJîcr dunoixnîîîa-
tiens, or freont ther lands, ail of whichi
they have a perfect riglit te de. Abem-
Ulas, however, thinks this is done froui
prejudice ; tlîat Caniada traiîîcd nuen
Ihave net even a fair hearing, or eppor-
tunity affordcd te, theni. [n view of the
success cf our Ahînîni, under difficulties
in Canada, and their hearty acceptance
in other ceuntries whithcr they have
beuxi coînpelud te turu their steps, it is
thouglit by Alubmiiis that the churches
should censider. He doubts if this
state cf things is very prcnîisitug to the
future cf our College. The crities cf
Aluînnus, on the othier 1.atid, thitik his
stateinents are a reflection on the
rhexîoured brcthren who cerne te us frein
other b odies, and othier counitries, and
cundexnii lis complaint, iiîsinuating
that lie waîîts Protection versus Free
Trade.

We de net think, however, that any
refluctien on these brcthren lias been
intended by Alumnus. We do net
even think his comîplaint, is te bu dis-
posed cf as an unreasoîîable one. It is
quite worth whilc for the dhurches te
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look at the subjeot. Nobody disputes
thieirri-ghlt togjet whor)ntheylike--thiebest
they eau. Nobody says they have ixet
obtaitied gjeed -neiand true. But our
Canada man, whoever lie is, does net
want to bu prejudged. H1e clainis that
the churches are net ivise in settiig j
aside our alumni, witlit a trial,
or a hucaring, as neot te be thouglit of
for theini. >,o far we concede te A btm-
wis, as against his crities, that lie lias a
case which lie niay place before the
clîurclles without beiug open to the l
charge of desiring to initerfere with their
freedoui in cheoice of a iuîiister.

Tiioughtful mit nattirally ask hîow it
is thxat iiearly or pcrhaps quite one lialf
of otiri living, Alunîniii are not now work-
iiug for our churclies, eight havùig~
gen1e to other bodies. anîd eightenx be-
ig niow il) other latids, wvlile the Î
whiereabouts of several are iunkxiowin.
Thîirty oinly reniain with is in Canada,
anîd sonte of these xîot, in thi ministry.
Ail tlîis may be rihît enotich; perhaps
quite up te the experience of otiier
colleges, but it scexus te ue a kiîîdly
ceisideration of the inatter is not out
of place in oui' Magazine.

\Ve shioîld, hîowever, have thouglit it
more delicate for soine one of ourpo
fessors in the college, or sottie one not
an Aluminus to have takun the iatter
up. XVe further suggest te A lumnus
to conic eut over his naine or luis initi-
aIs. It is antieying te soîne of the
Aliiniiii te have tliese articles ascribed
te thein, wvhen they are net responsible
for thein.

By seine thuy have buen attributud te

myseif. 1 beg to disclaimi tlîeir author-
ship. Lut Alumnus say boldly I aran
the man that bath suen affliction," and
give the churchus his naine. With ne
refluction whatever ou the dear bretliren
who have joinud our ranks, and are
helpin.g te, strungthen our position, and'i
with ne lack of love for thein, we say 1
flic subjet is wbrth thc churches' con-
sideration.

W. H. ALLWORTH.
Paris, Feb. l4th, 1877.

ANOTHER DISCLAJIMER.
DEAn Sxnt,-As% the letters of Aluni-

nus are by seme being ascribed to me,
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I wish to say througlî the lndepeiident
that 1 have no syw .'-lihatever with,
the sentimnents expressedin thlese letters.
I believe talent and worth ivill inevit-
ably bo recognisod and s<ught without
artificial forcing. Surely these repeuted
complainings are not conducive to that
spiri t of nïanly self-roliance Nvithout
which neither the A Iiiiiii of our college

nor those of any other ouglit to expeet
to win their way in this age.

J. ALLWOUTH1.
Paris, Feb., 1877.
The above must close the correspond-'

C'nce on this subjeet, uuless somne new
hight; can be throwxî upon it.-[En). C. I

Iltilnits f ~rt~s

WAitvic-Tie flev. R. Bay reports
January 29th, respecting the special ser-
vices recently held in NYarwick

IOur meetings throuighout ]lave beexi
well attended, and have' resulted iii the
(Iiiicleniing of the clîurch, the awak-ening
ond any who are niow seeking Christ,

adini the conversion of a goodly numn-
ber of souls.

IlIt was mny purpose to have brought
the meetings to a close at the end of
last iveek, but the ainount of interest
înanifested wvas sucli that we could not
(Io othier thian continue the meetings.
iLast evening we had so large a gather-
ing that îuany could flot gain admnittance
to the house. The Master w'as with us
iii a very precions nianner. I have had
alittie hielp fronm brothiers Clanis and

Salmon.

" Our congregation. iii this place (Zion)
bas outgro-%vni our building. We need
to enlarge our borders."

E.uBRo.- Brother Salmon writes us,
February 22nd, IlYou will be pleased to
hear that; a blessed work of grace is go-
ing on inii ny field of labour. I com-
menced preaclhiîg once a fortnight on
ýSunday afternioons in a private house, at
a place called Braemar, five miles from
Einbro, about a year ago. Two weeks
ago 1 bcgaii a àeries of meetings, hold-
ing them every nighlt. The house soon
became too sinali. We were ailowed to

occuipy a ' cheese factory,' w'here 1 hai-e
beexi preaching night after night. We
have a congregation of over two hîuxî
dred. The meetings are stili growing in
numbers and in power. Seventeen puer-
sons of various ages have tlîus far pro-
fessed to be saved; ' stili there's more tu
follow.' J'ray for wýs.

"lThe contract for our new church ini
Enibro lias beemi lot, and tlic building is
to be completed by the first of .iovein-
ber-. It will cost about tive thousand
dollars. 'We hope to have it paid for by
the time it is opened, or shiortly after."

BRANTFOR.- Emmanuiel Church is
lîaving some prosperity. The coxîgrega-
tions have increased very inucli, andl
seven have beeii added to the ineniber-
ship of the chîurch already, under tlue
labouirs of thie new pastor, the iRev. A.
VaniOamp. Ail feel hopeful, and arc
eanestly working for the Mýaster.--Coii.

ToRoxr,-o BoND) bT. ÇONGREÂTION;AL
CHiuncH.-The annual meeting of tlie
above church, for the reception of re-
ports froîn the varions departirents, w
lield on Tuesday, February 2Oth. 1
was decided to depax-t froni the previoii
custom. of the church, and invite àI
members of the congregation to jlii
those of the church in a social capacity,.
The resuit was an tintsually large aiu
pleasant gathering. After tea, the chair
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inan of the church, Mr. .James Fraser,
presided ovor the meeting, supported by
NIr. Josepht Robinsoni, chairman of the
Pulpit Supply Oonnnitte; Mr. H. G.
Grist, Church Secretary, and Mr. T. WV.
1-Jandford.

lie folloîving reports were then pre-
sented :

On menîbership anti current expenses,
by MNr. Jamnes Fraser.

Bond Street Sabbath Sehool, by Mr.
Francis R<>b)iiisoni.

Elizabeth Street Mission Schiool, by
Mr. H. E. Caston.

Chestnut Street Mission School, hy
Mr. Forbes.

Young MIen's Prayer Meeting, by Mr.
Rodgers.

Neigborho Prayer Meeting, by
MNr. Loveli.

Bible Class, byl Mr. J. Barnett.
Churcli Psaliody and the Bond Street

Litcrary Society, by Mr. H. G. Grist.
Pulpit Supply Contrnittee, by Mr.IJoseph obnoi1
Poor Fund, by Mvr. T. J. Wilkie.
Benevolent Fond, by Mr. E. Dack, Jr.
Mortgage Fund, by Mr. Farquhar, and
The Church Building, by Mr. Beckett.
The reports were exceedingly gratify-

ing, considering the long tinte thecmurch
bas been in a state of widowhood. There
bas been a net increase in the memiber-
ship of three (3), during the year. Six-
teen (16) naities having been added to
the roll, and thirteen (13) reutoveci.

The Treasurer's Report showed that,
$4, 198 38 had h)een received froin ai
sources in subseriptions and open collec-
tio)ns, and he wvas able to commence the
new year with a balance on hand of
$240 00. A siiin of $250 00 lad been
contributedl as a donation towards the
newly fornted Sister Church in the west-
ern part of the city, and new fotrnaces
have been erected at a cost of $3.50 00.

The contributions to the Mortgage
Fund have aiso enabled the Treýasurer

ZDrh year to ivipe out one thootsand
dollars of tce dcbt. The Sabbatiî, Mis-
sion Sehools, and other reports ivere, on1
the whoie, satisfactory, and aithoiigh thc
dhurcI has noiv been some tif teen nîonths
ivithout pastoral oversight, encouraging
words concerning the future usefuluess
of tIc church were freely spoken.

After the adoption of the several re-
ports, Mvr. T. W. Handford addressed
the meeting, congratulating the chutrch
ou tIe fact that, aithoughi so ioig( a
period lad elapsed since tIc remnoval of
their honoured l)astor, the Rev. F. H.
Marling, who for nearly a quarter of a
century had watchcd <>ver the dhurcli
witit a love they could neyer forget, tIe
dhurcI had not goîle back. He pleaded
very earnestiy for a (jeep and tender
syinpathy îvith the Sabbatl Schlool, the
Bible Class, and the several other agen-
cies, urging that ail wvere needed, and
that for thc future joy and usefulness of
the church, it behoved every nieniber to
iinreservedly consecrate him and -herseif
to the service o~f Christ.

TIe meeting ivas rendered most en-
joyable by a choice selection of nmusic,
iii tIc presentation of wbich the choir,
augmiented by friendly help, wvon the
hearty gratitudle of tIe audience.

NORTHERN C!iiken, ToRtONTO.-A
large numiber of tlic tembers of Bond
Street Church, str >ngly disapproving of
the mensuires taken to secure Mxh. T. W.
Handford as its pastor, have withdraîvn
froin its fellowship, and overfifty of themn
have appicd for admission to the North-
cru Church, iost of thent residing iii
tIc upper part of tIe City.

TORNTO-MISIOARVME.ETING.-
lThe tive churches o>f titis oity have just
lild a series of nieetings on behaîf of
tIe Missionary Society. The speakers
wer,-thie city pastors, assisted by the
Rcv. W. H. Aliworth, of Paris, at the
tirst three-in Zion, Yorkville, and the-
Northern Churches-and the 11ev. H.
Sanders, of Hamilton, at that in Bond
Street. The 11ev. D. J. Macdonnell
(Presb.), the 11ev. Dr. Castie (Bapt.),
and tue 11ev. John Potts (Cati. Meth.)
also oach kindly assisted. The attend-
ance, though not large, wvas stili a great
tiproveinent o>n that of souie previons
years, especially at the Northern
Church; but the spirit of the mneetings
ivas excellent. The Report ivas feit to,
be so encouraging that a proposai fronti
Dr. Jackson, that the five elturches of
Torontoshould raise $1,000 aniong theni,
ivas taken up with nnch spirit, and the
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effort ivili bo made to dIo SO. Now let iii what is considored the ortliodox view
Montreal look to lier laurels! of itB duration.

Rov. Ciharles Duff read a paper on
Christian Periodical Literatture." The

CENTRAL AtS5OCIATION.- The central subject wvas discussed for a tiinte -he
(Ontario) Association met on l4th Feb., romiarks drifting a good deal in the way
at Alton. The v'ery fine nie% brick of a wisi for a weekly organ aniong our-
chiurcli was not plastered ; and the ineet- selves.
ings were lield in the t.ime-hionoured Thursdayevening was spent in Orange-
and weather-beaten chapel on the hili. ville ; wvhere brother Colweil lias lieid
The steeple of the new chutrcli ivas up, servic2 once a fortniglit for al year or
hlowever, giving a g<>od promise of next more. The friends had provided a pub-
meeting in Altoît being held beneatli its lic tea, which ivas flot, hiowever, largely
shade. Ton iniiterial brethren we.-e jnatronized. Mr. John Green, a gox"
present before the close of the tirst day. Primtitive Methodist brother, presided.
Six at thie opening. No delegates ap- Five of the ministers present (some hiad
1penred froiti any churclies excepei Alton, gone honte) addressed the audience;
S. Caiedon and N. Erin. Rev. J. A. R. Mr. Wood, by request, takiing that part
Dickson, Cliairman, presqidêd at thle open- wvhicIi ivas more ospocially an 'expositioni
ing(. Rev. S. N. Jackson, M. D., was of Congregational principles. 'It is to
elected niew chairmnan. Rev. J. DaVies, be iioped that tho presence of s0 nîiany
read ait Essay on " Training of yo111g brethron on the occasion, nîay strengthien
converts, and the subjeet Was dsussod brother Colwell's liands in that rising
with machel fulness. Rev. S.T. Gibbs, toivn.

1 read. an Essay on 'lLay-preaching "--a The following is the programme for
very able paper. Althiuh the Essay next ieetiug, as agreod upou at Altoit :

did, not inuch dwvoll on the authority for 1. Serno-Rev. S.IN. Jackson, M.D'
Preaching, that point wvas principally 2. leev>icw - Mlackay's " Grace and
diseussed for sonie tintie. The debate Trnthi," Rev. Citas. Duf'.
ouly made ntanifest that no rules or lahns 3. Essty-" VThe Syntagogue, its H is-
înust relieve the churcites of the respoit- tory an~d Uses," Rev. J. A. R. Dickson.
sibility of " Trying the spirits, wvlether 4. E.ssay-" Mode cf rocoiving Church

i they be cf Christ "and it is for the MXenbors," Rov. John Wood.
liealtli of the chureltes that it is so. 5. Pap)er- "History cf this Associa-

Tliore was a good meeting in the eveii- tion," Rev. W. %V. Stuitît.
ing ; our brother Colwell ini tite chair. 6. Ess«ty-" Repentance as related to
No feiver titan ine iuiiisters inade Sailvaitioni," Rov. E. D. Silcox.
speeches-on sui topies as pieased 7. Public Meeti-ij on second eveninig,
tlieniselves ;--- and, wliethor fromi the with p]atforni addresses.r
merit or niovelty of tite performances, W. W. SMITHI
the friends wio, crowded the mieetinig,
wore disappointcd that the brefitren ST. CATHAUN Es.-Tiree persons were
were to go to Orangeville next evening, received inito membership ia.st nionth,
and cûtuld itot give thieni another nighit and several others stand proposed for
in Alton. gthe communion in Mvanli. Arrange-

Thursday, i 5tli, %ve met again. Mlany ituents are about comnpleted to obtain
aîtd cheeriug reports wore given of tito money for building, and the work wiil
chutrches. Sonie lad liad revivals, and probably be commnted as soon as the
wvere aIl aw'ake; otiiers, long diili and spring opens.
cold, liad r-oused theaiseives to bitild; -

ail were mtore or less hiîungering for the Noi>THi EitiN.- A visit to this place,
Word. It wvas agreed to mieet iia '-ottli ivitît a vieît' to assisting in the special
Caledon iiext September. In the after- services which. have becît leld there,
noon, we had a critical I3ible.reading on tliree nights in the week, alternately la
"1Fuiture Ptiiishieitt." The resuit was the Congregational and Prerbyteriani
fplt to be a strengtheninig of the brethren Chiurches, for six weeks past, onables lisr
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to speak from personal. observation of
the good work that lias recently been
done thiere. The înstrnnientality eni-
ployed hias been largely that of the Y.
M. C. Associations of Orangeville and
Altoi The churches have been crowded,
and the proceedings have been charac-
terize(l by mnucili harnîiony amîdbrothierly-
love. The Rev. H. J. Celwell has been
actively engaged, and the Rev. W. E.
McKay (Presb.) lias occasionally týaken
part in the services. About sixty per-
sons, cf ail ag(,es and conditions, have
been hopefully converted, rnany of whlomi
will, no doubt, imite with our little
strugglinigchurch, and gyreatly streng,,,tlieni

STOUFFVILLE.--The Rev. E. D. Silcox
was installed as pastor of this chutrchi on
the afternoon of the 3Otli January. The
Rev. Messrs. Dicksoîî, J. B. Silcex, and
Wood, of Toronto, took part in thie ex-
ercises. Mr. Wood presided and preached
the introductory sermion, and offéred the
prayer cf installation. Mir. J. B. Sul-
cox, brother of the pastor elect, deliver-
ed the charge te hîini, touchingly allud-
ing to the fact that, although his eIder
brother, according te the flesli, hie wvas
yet '' lis son iii the Gospel," anîd hiad
need rather to receive than to give sucli
a charge. And Mr. Dickson addressed
the people on tlîeir duties te thieir pastor.
Several of the town ministers assisted in
the service.

A very pleasant Ilwelconie" tea-meiet-
ing was held iii the evening, but other
enigagements prevented our reinaining,
and so we cannot report it more particu-
larly. Mr. Silcox enters upon his wvork
iii Stotiffville under ineat hopeful circuni-
stances. May lie be as sitccessfitl and
happy there as lie was, under God's
blessing, in lus former charge.

Tan. BELLEViLLE CHURCII is holding
evangelistie services, and is putting forth
special efforts te ivin seuls te Christ,

%vt ery pleasiug indications of the
Ro]y Spirit's power. Yesterday, says a
correspondent, two of the people visited
were enabled te find peace. We are
prayînig for a great blessing, and fually
expecting it. Please rerneinber us iii
jyour pleadingy at the Throne of Grace.

MIRTINTOWN.-- Brother. Macalluni
sonda us tho following interesting ac-
count of the revival iii Martintown, of
whichi we spoke in our sat rinber-.

TlhVe special services in this place whicli
wvere referred to in tho Fehrutary timnber
of the CANADIAN INDEPYN1)ENT, Caille te
a, close on Friday, the 9th inst.., havingi
continued for five iveeks every niglit,
Saturdays excepted. TJhe hall iii whichi
wve at first met becorning toc strait for
us8, the meeting ivas transferred to St.
Andrew's churcli, which seats between
700 and 8W0. Tlhis place wus, during
the lat three weeks, %vell filIed, some-
timies crowded. The ititerest continned
to the last, thougli the number of enqui-
rers wvere not; so, nînerous for the last
week. As yet wve havc_ not gratheired up
the resnits. but the three churehes wvhich
participated in the wvork wîll doubtiess
have an ingathering it dite tinie. Omie
ovening, the tlîirà week, we ask-:d ail
those ivho had recently found the Savioitr
te take separate seats, whien fully 120
were specially addressed. The services
contintied very harmonjiois and corii-al
to the close, and there is now more of a
oneness of feeling th)an ever before
aniong the people. I3efore t]îe nmeetinîgs
closed, a request camne from Williamns-
town, distant seveii miles, to transfer
the meeting there, whicli wvas acceded to,
and services were comnîenced there o'n
Sabbath evening, the 1lth inst. We
gave up our meetings in Martiîitown that
evening, and weut down to assist theni.
I was with thein for three niglits Iast
ivcek, and intend to spend two nighits
this week. Thiere is a prospect of mîuch
good being donc there aise. 'Ple place.
se far -as Protest antisin is coiicerned, is
wholly Presbyterian. 'There is a lar-ge
nunîber of Roman Catholies in and
around the Village.

D. M.
February 19, 1877.

01TTAWA.-Last evening tlîe ladies iii
connection wvitli the Congiregational
Churdli gave at social, the objeet cf
whidh wua te raise funds towards holding
a fancy bazaar in May next. A lecture
by the Rev. Mr. Sanderson beirîg an-
nounced, there wvas, as wight be ex-
pected, quite a good attendance. Tea
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was served at eight o'clock. and refflects Mackay wvrites us Feb. 2lst - On the in-
mu ch credit on the ladies whlo formcd» vitation of the Rev. Archibald Duif, the
the comnnîittee. The good things pro- respected and venerable pastor of Ply-
vid ed were soon despatched, and the mnouth Congregational Chiurch, Shier-
tabi es beingr recmoved, preparations were brooke, 1 came to these parts. I stayed
nxad e for the lecture. Mr. Applebee, in Sherbrooke from the 2lst of janitary,
M.P., of New Bruinswic 1 liad proraised tili the lOth of February, during whichl
to px'-e2ide on the occasion, but wat3 wcre held special evangelistic meetingus in

Iobliged to leave as business of iinpor- Plymouth Chapel, and City Hall-tlie
tan e, called lmi away. Mr. John Rev. Mr. Liindsay (Preshyterian), and
Lanlb was voted to the ptcsitioni. After the 1ev. ivlr. Jackson (Methodist), as-
a tew opening remairksby the Chair- sist.ing Mr. Duif antd myscîf iii the
man, the IRev. Mr. S;inderson took the meetings. The attendance was good
stand, and procccded wvith the lecture. upon the whule, and mnany Christians
The subjectehosen wNvs"tirnegreatiieQs," were revived and refreshed ; sinners
and the reverend gcntlen)azi is to be were awakened. and somie brougit, to
conigratulated ou the able tuanner in Ch1rist. But we, were ail the tinie lon--
which hie handlcd it. The lecturer ing and praying for decperwork of grace.
'%vent on to show what coinstituted truc On account, of some inisunderstanding in
greatiiess, and brough,,It forward as the arrangemient, Mr. Duif and lus people
exm pies sudh meni as Stephenstin, M"ii- did not expect the m)eetinigs were to have
bertorce, Cromxwell anid othiers-mien been commienced so sooii, and conse-
who, by their own greainess, had Ieft thc quently therv. was niot that preparation
world in a better state thani when they which lie desired.
folind it. Be hield that it %vas through T1he meetings were continued by thc
power of miid that we rise to great- nîinistcrs after 1 left, with good results.
ncss, the formation of wvhieh should, be Theî second place 1 visited -%vas
inceulcated in clîildhood. Bie advised WArERVILLE, wliere tlîe people werc
the training of cidren to tlîink more perhiaps a uittle better prepared, Rcv. i
deeply cf vliat they read. so thiat they George Puirkis, the pastor, liad been
miglx. tux'n it to good and practical pur- lookinig forward to a visit fromi tue for a
poses. The reverend geiitlenîen illus- long time. On Sabbath 1 preachcd at
trated bis lecture with several instruc- Waterville and North Hatley to good
tive axîd am-using anecdotes and qjuo- congregations. On Monday evening wve
tations, which mwtru wehl-receivcd, and conunenced special services .at \V'tter-

ibronght a very pleasant evening's enter- ville, wvhich were continuied tili the foi-
tainment to, au end about 10 o'c]ock,. lowing Monday. Trle attend'ince wvas
I t is nnderstood iliat a, hazaar is to very good, and an interestwsialftjtakie place in MUay, to be got up on froin thc beginning, God's people were
anl ex zensive scale, and for the benetit refreshed, and sinners werc awa.kenled',
of the church.--citdicîî. and sonme professed to ]have given thent-

-- selves to tIc Lord. Mr. Purkis is sur-
VANKLEItK ILtL.--0On the evcniing rounded vith a large nunîber of Adveiî-

of thIc 141li Febriiary, a very pleasant tists, Universalists and Rlini Catholics,
ni exg was hüld iii the clitirel hiere, for which inakes his fieldavcry difficait mite;

tepurpose cf giviing tIc Sabbatli- but niotwithstandiing ail lias reasoil to
schtool. cliildren m treat. About 150> thaîk God and tak-e courage, a leur
parents and chîlîdren asseînbled, and is blessing, his labours. 1 preaclied al1so
1about 6 o'clock Ica was servedl, after at Capelton copper mines to aL large coni-
wliich Sherifi' Wells was called to thc gregration. Fronti Watcrvillc MVr. Purkis
chair, an-d several Itev. gentlemuen ad- accompanlied me to Libbie's IMilis, aild
drcssed tle nîeetizig. Tlie children eii- Fî'rCn BAY, t(> help Rev. Mr. Adaîns
livcned the meeting with souie very tîlce in ittssionary and evangelistic iieetinigs.
singitig. -('om. The services at hotu places were iargely

attendcd , atid a dccp itîterestawkn.
ESrEx TowNsnîtms.-Thc Rer. R 1>ersonis wcre presenit wl< 1la tuot attenid-
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e d religiotis services (except at funerals)
fer years. Mr. Adains said the initeret
awakened at Fitchi Bay was very uîarked,
and hoe would have given ahnost anything
if I could have stayed with hit, even,
over the Sabbatm. This dear brother
has a very large field, %with ci-lht differ-
cnt preachiug stations The church
buiilding at Fitchl Bay, erected through.
the instruxnentality of Mr. Adamns, is the
pretticst little chapel 1 have seen in any
country place since comning te Canda.
The meetings wvere to be centinuied dur-
ing, this week, 1 trust inmamy souls wvill be
gathered into the fold cf the " Good
Shephierd. "

SHEitBRiooRE.aiI LExNoxvIL.-The
animal sermon on hehalf of thie.iMissiîti-
ary Society wvas preached in the Conigru-
gational Church, 'Sherbrooke, on the l8til
February, by the 11ev. INr. Mackay.
Missîonary meetings were aise held at
Sherbrookc, ou Monday, and Lennox-
ville on Tuesday evenings. Addresses
wvere given by Messrs. Duxiii; Iittsli,
Purvis, and Mackay. The lien. Jo>seph
Robertson occu pied the chair on Moi
day evening. The collections were geod
iii both places, and it is hoped the
friends will corne fo îîy Up to last year.

1MONTRFAL ; CALVARV Cnî.UenC.--In
tlîe Janiiary nuxuber of tlieINEN-
ENT we aiinotinced that Rev. George
Anderson had resignied his charge of the
Western Congregatl >nal Churchi of Mon-
treal. That congregation hias been
fornied into a seParate church calied
Calvary Clumrch, and holds its services
in the new edifice on the west side of
Guy Street, in that city. The foilowint,
reselution, passed at a mieetinig of the
chîmrch, hield Dec. 4th, 1876, n1My hieip
te explain Mr. Anderson's reineai frein
M1ontreal :

" That iii const-quence of the very
pectuliar cir-cummstances in wlich thîs
church. is placcd at present, we mnuchel
lainent that it will be îxnîlossilhle to have
a regular pasfor in the nicantirne, and
imasmuc as thce . r Anderson hias
mest faithfully laboured aînongst us for
saile tirney and ms the clear mnderstand-
ing %vas that lie was te ho our paster iii
the new chutrchi and suchi being now 111-

possible, wve resolve, as a chiurch, to
raise a siumi of mnoney t<) present te the
reverend geniteiemi, along wvîtl oui-
uxost earnest wvshes for his fuiture wcl-
fare, as a slight compjensation te, him
for the stidden severance of liis connec-
tion wvîth lis.

Ihat out- Secretary, Mr. John R.
Peuigall, tïke charge of such subscrîp-
tiens, and i make the presentation in the
niost atlectionate ternis."

The letter atcoeipaýnyiflg this resohi-
tiomi shows the spirit in which it wvas-
carried out.

II nrel Jan. 12 hi, 1877.
"DEAit Snt,-Agreeable to a resolil.

tion of the- uIiiercli, requesting nie to
raise a testimo~nial for yeu, 1 ha;ve pro-
pared a, subiscription list, whichi has been
presented t,, ail mexebers and adherents
presuinably able te contribute, restiltiîng,
in a subscription of two huindred and
fifty tvo <lllirs.

I have very great pleasure, at the
saine tinie, in assuring yen of the kind-
liest feeling, of the Church. tewaýrds you,
and, so far ns i know, eT every indivititial
therein, and of our satisfaction in anid
gratitude for your labours arnong uis, re-
sulting, as they did, iii considerahie ad-
ditions to th.e Chuircli nieînbership while
you were ivith uis,

1 remain, ticar 'Sir,
"Yeurs, vcry siilcerel3',

J. R. DOUGALL,

We und-irstand that Mr. Anderson
has received a, ïnst cordial and unani-
mous caîl t,> the pýastoratc of the Con-
gregatienal Chur-ch. in Gaines, N. Y.,
and that hie has accepted the eall.

Q uumF.-Thie aimal tea purty of the
congregation of the Palace :itree t Ch urcli
and their frieuds was hel(l. J aimary 3Oth,
in the Lecture !ýoo'm. The attendance
was very geed, purlaî>)s even largerthan
is ;tsualitniegst- whoin there ivas a fair
sprinkling of iiienihers of other deniori-
nations. Tca ias served about seven
o'clock-. Those iii attendance left noth-
ilit- un(one to ge pleasure te the
friends surrounding the tables, and ai
went Il nerry as a wedding bell.

l3csîdes the 11ev. Mr. Powis, who pre-
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sided, there were ilso presenit, Rev. Mr.
Wright, of Ohalxnpn's Church, and IRev.
Mr. Eason, of the Methodist Chiurch.
After the siniging of a hynin and prayer,
thxe Rev. H. ID. Powis, iii taking the
chair, alluded to the circuistance of it
being the 2Oth animal tea meeting lie
had attendcd sixice assuningiû charge of
the congregation, and said that they had
inucli te encourage theux. They liad
%vitnessed sonie spiritual good wrought
by the Lord. 'Ple debt upoxi the church
builingý, had been enitircly clcared off.
Ditrimg that long period nothing hiad
ev<cr inarred for one moment the bar-
ImonIy Of the congregation, - di personial-
ly lie had recoived nothing buit kindness
fron ]lis people. The Rev. gentlemnan
alliided te the changes which hiad occuirr-
cd during bis nministry, in the reinioval
by death, of inany dear ones, wlio fromn
their fellowship liad gonie up highier.

Thien came the musical and literary
portion of the programmne, whichi ias
very cîxoîce.

Rev. Mr. Wright also delivered a con-
gratulatory address, coxnplimienting the
congregation of the chnirch on tlîeir pre-
sent succcssful and fiourishing condition.
He beiieved that the attendlance at thc
wveekly stated mneetingo is larg(,er than iii
any other chnirch iii the city, wih is
a very grood sign of spiritual life. The
choir of the chuirch was, ably assisted by
friendls fr' ,i the other churches.

A nmost enijoyable tume wvas spent by
a1l, and wvc heartily ':ongýratuil-.te the pas-
tor and congregration of the churchI on
the rcmarkablc sticcess of tlieir animal
tea nctin, and social.

Weare gratified to Icarn that, at the
first meeting i. the year, the Church
voted $'-0Of to thecir inuieli esteexned pasu-
tor, Aur. Poîvis, as a î'resent, to I)c added
to last year's salary.

0F TUEI INEW CoN GRIEGAT IOlNwAl Cuou
-On' Smiîday last, January 28th, the new
(Congrega;,tiona-ýl Clitirchi at lCeswick RidIge
ivas dedicated to the service of (God. The
old chuirch which occnpied the site on
whicli the present one is built, liad at-
tained its fifticth year, and of couirse
lad inot only beconme ont (-f date but
pretty ivell dilapidated, and the congre-

gation doternuined to niake an effort to
ereet a, new one more adapted to the
present age. The new chturch was cern-
nienced iii May last, and wvas built under
contract by Mr. Burpee Estcy ; Mr.
Hlenry Clark was the architeot. It is
50 x 35 feet ini size, and will seat about
350. It is one of the finest country
churches in the, Province, is finished iii-
side with black ashi, oiled, and imitation
ivainut. The pulpit and pews were
nlianufactured by Risteen &t Co., Fred-
cricton. The aisies are covered with
maiittingr and the pulpit steps with car-
peting. The churcli furniture is of black
walnut, and was ixnported froiii Boston,
for the pulpit, consistinir of three long
chairs, two nax-bic top tables, anîd a
fiower-stand, and is lighited with the
latest improvement in chiurch chiande-
liers for btirning, oul. The chtirch -when
conpleted will cost. about $2,500.

Quite a nuinher of persons ivere pre-
sent froni this city, and the building was,
crowded at eachi service. TI'l Rev.
Joseph Barkcr, of Shetfield, preachied
the dedication sermon at the mornilxg
service froni I Chron. 29th chap. verse o.
At 3 p. in., the pastor, the Rev. Mr-.
Sykes, preached fronii Matthiew l7th
chlap. 4th verse.

At '7 p.nx., Rev. Mr-. -Marshall (Meth-
odist), preached from Joshua Sth chap.
lst verse.

Trle choir sang appropriate antheimi
at each service, and the cabinet orgali
from G. WVood & Co's. cstablishrnent Nvas
presidled over by Miss Sykes, datighter
of the pastor. Collections for the day
832.50. - b'redo ictou Riporter.

0O11o, LuN-%ENuuitO Co., N.S.-Foxt-
MATIO.D 0F A NEW CoOREGATI09sAr,
COiu ncix -Oni Tueschay, February l3th,
at 2 P.111., a Counlcil, complosed of
mnxisters and delegates froni neiglibour-
îing chuirchies, miet iii Ohio. iii response
to the Letters M\issive sent out.

The followine, brethren constitutcd
the Councîl callcd to con--,jer the advis-
ability of organizing the niew chuirch

Revs. D. MciGregn< r, M. A., Liverp)ool;
M. Lowry, Milton; H. Peckover, Brook-
lyn; J. Shipperley, Pleasant River.
Delegates. .- Wni. Anderson, Esq., Li ver-
pool ; T. Gardner, Esq., Brooklyn; N.
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T. WVaternian, Esq., Milton; A. Water-
mnai, Esq., PWeaant River.

The Rev. D. McGregor, was chosen
Modeiator of the Council, and 11ev. H.
Peekover wvas appointed Scribpi. The
Letters Missive being read, and the
Council duly orgranized, the session was
opened with singing, the reading of
Scriptiire, and prayer ofi'ered by 11ev.
M. Lowry.

The list of those who wishied to be-
coilte m1elxobers of the new church wvas
then presented to the Comncil, and the
reasons which led them to desire to take
suchi a step were clearly stated by the
11ev, J. Shipperley, the acting pastor.
After due deliberation, the Council
voted to proeeed to the organization.
The Articles of Faitli aid Covenant were
then heard, and were considered by the
Council to be a satisfactory basis of
union. The forty-two meuîbers seeking
union, having been regular1y disîuissed
froni the Pleasant River Church, now
sigîîified their acceptance of the basis of
union by rising. Thue prayer of recoo-
nition and coiîsecration was otrered by
the 11ev. J. Shipperley, and the right
hand of fellowship iin the neiv churchi
wvas given by the Moderator, îvho also
addressed the church on the nature and
duties of such feliowship.

Two deacons, Wifliamn McLean an~d
T. Silver, wvcre then iiîducted, anci mie
ncw neinber received into fellow"ship,
11ev. H1. Peckover ofièred the ordaiîiîîg
prayer, invoking the Divine blessîîîg
upon the deacons appointed.

The l)a5toi of the churcli, the 11ev. J.
Shipperley, then presidcd at the Coin-
nimiion Service, and after rcspoiîding to
the congratulations of tie, Council and
leading in pl'ayer, called upon the Revs.
M. L, wry and H. Peckover to address
the church at the distribution of the
eleînent's. Thiis very inteircstiiug, solenînn
and inîpressive scrvicc 'vas brought to a
close by singirig and pr:îyer.

liefore closing this account it înighlt
be wcll to statc that Olhio is one of Mr.
Shipperley's preaching stations, distant
about eciglît miles froîîî Pleasant River.
Though îîow coxstituted into a separate
and iiîdcpendent, churchi it will stili en-
joy Mr. Shipperley's ininistrations.
Thtis field iii one of the îuost proinising

ini the Loîver Provinces, ani is ripe for
the harvest. It is, at the same timie, a
noble testimony to Mr. Shipperley's
ininisterialfnithfulness and indefatigable
efforts to preadli the Gospel to maîîy who
nteyer heard its sound before. Rev. S.
Sykes lirat preached Christ to this
people, and Mr. Shiipperley followed.
Truly virgin soul iin forests priineval. AÀ
blessed returr in saved sois to the
Missionary Society. May the Iljoy-
fui sound " bc ever heard ini this place,
and the choruis, by a joyful and united
people, Ilsend the blessed tidings ail
the worl(l around, that the wilderness
and the solitary place shall be glad for
thein, and the desert ishall rejoice and
blossoni as the rose."

D. Mc;G.

MISSIONAuvY MEETINGS, NOVA~ SCOVIA
DîsiSTRC'.-The annual meetings, ini be-
hiaif of the C. C. Missiomiry Society,were
held on the eveningts of the 19.th and
1-3th Febrtiary, at Pleasant River, and
Ohio, N. S. The attendance at each
meeting wvas large, anîd jundging froin the
attention paid to the varions addresses,
was appreciative. 'rThe deputation con-
sisted of Rev's. D. McGregor, M.A., H.
Peckover andl M. Lowry-Rev. J. Ship-
i)erley, the Pastor, occupyiîig the chair.
Th'le speeches urged the îneînbers of the
churches to a more thoroughl devoted-
iiess to the Lord's work, and others to
spee(hily consecrate theinselves to Christ;
this being the oîîiy sure foundation upoul
wvich al iînssionary operations can be
carrîed on. Notwithistînding the gr-eat
finaitcial (lepression which seenîs greater
liere than elsewhere, the conîtributionîs
are likely to bo up to the average of
former ycars.

QLE'8COUNTV CONOiiEGATIONA L
'.30CIATio.,.--Tlie Counceil of Ministers

and Delegates froîn the Congregationa
Churches iin Quecn's Co., N. S., who muet
for the purpose, of org-taiizig aid recog-
nising the Ohiio C hurch, having resolved
tiieliselves into aProvisionai Oonîrnittee,
adopted Resolutions for the formation
of a County Associationi, to nicet with
thie several churches ini succession,
for mnutual hielp and encouragement.

1-
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The .meetings are to be held quar-
terly, èach chîtrell being invited to
send delegates, whien an Associationi
sermon wvi1l be preached, papýers
will ho read, and chti-ch ïnd mission
wvork in the comity and neighbourhood
prayerfally considered. The firet meet-
iiig was fixed to take place at Liverpool
(111 the evening of the second Moniday
ini May, 1877. Preacher, Rev. M. Lowvry;
Alternate, Rev. 1-. Pcckover ; ChairmnuL
for firet quarter, Rer. D. McGregor, M.
A. ; Secretary pro tcm, Itev. J. Shipper-
ley, Pleasant River N. S.

MeinBounNuF. -Special Evangelistical
services were conimenced b)y the Rev.
Mr. Mackay in the Town Hall, M1el-
bourne, on W'ednesdlay eveni ug, Febru-
ary 21st. Preebyterians, Methodiste,
and Congregationalists unite iii the ser-

Offi

CANADA CO-NO. MUISSIONARY SOCIETY.
-The Colonial Missionary Society wvish
to know early iii May wliat the amotint of
their grant is to be for the year 1877-78.
As it is to be twenty per cent. of the
subseriptions, donations, and collections
sent during this current year to our
treasury, it je iii the irst place of mii-
portance that they should bo liberal ini
amiount, and in the secondl place that
they should ail be iii iy hiands by the
l5th of April, at wvhich dlate the accounits

fo>r the year mueiit 1)0 closed. The miie
enactcd sonie years ago ie that they be
cloeed April 1, but I have fromn.tixne t<>
tinie trausgreseed it, iu ordler to give
eredit for remittances after tlîat datc.
T[his year wvc muet Ijîniit the ', days of
grace " to fifteen.

17 rNitY WILKES,
Geit. Sec.-Te.

MVO.'NTRF.AL, IOth Feb., 1877.

vices. We trust we, iay have good newve
shortly regarding them.

THE REV. W. WILLIA-MS, late of East
Montreal, lias accepted the position of
General. Secretary to the Frenchi Cana-
dian Missionary Society lu Montreal.
The office, wvhich is newly created, je
intended to ct bisolidate inuch of the work
hitherto doue by different parties, and
it je hoped wvill. incre:ise the efticiency of
the Society's operatione.

THE REv. E. C. W. MCCOLL hias re-
ceived a unanimous invitation to the
pastcrate of the iUarkhain. and Union-
ville Chiurch, and, simiultançously with
that, acaîl to the churches of Oro,Rugby,
and Veepra, vacant by the reinoval of
the Rev. E. D. -Silcox to Stoufiville. He
hias not yet given inu hie decision.

CONKG. COLLEGE or B. N. A.-Appli-I
cations for the services of Studenits dur-
ing the vacation of 1877 should be sent
at an early date to the Principal.

MONTREAL, LOth Feb., 1877.

COLLECE BOWETFuNix- The
Treasurer acknowvledgee receipt froni
Estate of late Norman Hamilton, Esq.,
per Mrs. Hamnilton, the fourth
Instaient ......... ........ $. 100 00
Dr. Wilkes' fourtlh ixistalment. . 40 00

HENRY WILKES.
MO'NTREAL, lOth Feb., 1877

CONonucÂTIONAL Pr-OVîoEr FuN.-

Widow aud Orphian's Branch

Lanark Vilg........ $00Q
Mrs. McG regor, Listowel.....1 00
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Retired Pastors' Fund:

Zion Chiurcli, Montreal ; f urther
contribution..........26 72

John Mickle,.Esq. Guelph.-10 00
Misses Mickle................... 2 0
Ottawa Churchi, Mr. Kerr .... 10 00
Hainilton Chiurch ......... ..... 60 0

J. C. BARTON,
TreasurCT.

J3eneficiary nîieinbers ivili please bear
in mmid that the hialf-yearly premiumi
fell due lst January, and (lefaulters are
subject to a fine of one dollar, after the
éxpiry of oîie rnonth, which the Trustees
will enforce.

Montreal, 30th Jan., 1877.

~ume ~nÙ .~4~onI*

TRUSTIiNG GOD.

[The folloiving is the last hymn wvritten by
Mr. Biss, and flot entirely finished at the
time hoe met bis death at Ashitabula:

I kiiow flot what awaits me,
God kinidly veils mine cyes,

And o'er eaoh stel) on my olwSr(1 wfty
Hie makces new scenes arise;

And every joy He senls mie cones
A swveet and glad suirprise.

Ciloius:
\Vhere Hie iinay lead l'Il follow,

MY trutst in Hini ri-pose,
And every hour in perfect 1jeace,

I*1i sin,,,," Hie knlows. Hie kinows."

One step) I see before me,
'Tis ail I need to see-

The lighit of heaven more briglitly shines
XVhen earth's illusions fiee;

And swveetIy throiigh the silence coines
lus loving ",Follow Me."

01h, blissful Iack of wisclont,
'Tis blessed not tc) know;

He lholds mnewitb lis owvn right hand,
And wiUl mot let mie go;

And luils my tr<)ubled soul to rest
In Hum who loves me so.

So on I go, not knowing,
I would not if I iniglit;

I'd rather walk ini the dark witi G.gdT.thaîî go alone iii the light;
1'd rather walk by faith i'ith Hum,

Than go atone by siglit.

GONE!
1SY EI>WAitD ABBOTT.

Shie wvas gone
The last breath camne and weit. The

gaz'e was transfixed. The spirit returned
to Iiiixx whio gave it. Tenderly he
closed lier eyelids, and withi breaking
lieart Ieft the body of hiis belovedl that
it night bc inade ready for burial.

It was a great, great; change which
lier death mnade in his homne. Rie bore
up under it through the excitenuents of
the days which ininediately follow-ld the
sad event, and thien, ien the house was
again quiiet, and the old routine of life
was resuined, gave way. The sense of

LABRADlOR MisioN -The Treasurer
acknowledgs %vithi thanks the following
suins received tis year -

Fergîîs Gong. S. S ........ .... $ . 4 0
Slietfield, N. B., Cong. Chiurcli... 13 50
zion Chliiich, Montreal, S. S.-20 00
Zion Chutrelh, Mc'xtreal, Bible

CIas-ý, per Mr~. Baylis..... .... 21 0

It is li(ped t1îai the circular letter sent
to ail the Minîsters early in the ivinter
for use principally lu the suiffay -Sehools,
wijll bear mnucli fruit. Spring supplies
wvill soon niake a cash deinand on a
Treasury whichi is stili iii debt to the Mis-
sionaries. B. WILKES,

President.
Moxitreal, lOth Feb., 1877.
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loss was almost greater than he could ness, and
hear. ness, alnd

The " old routine" did I saY? Thiere thoughtle
w'as little or noue of tho " old." Lt was do sorne
ail dreadfuilly new. The lighit was put some thiu
out. aud the once briglît and cheery horne But no
w'as left iii darkness. WVhere wvas she And th
who used to biang upoii ie ncck whexî God !rest
the hiour of lnorning departure camne, a day !
sending imii forth into the world with "floere
hier sweet breath of blessirig beside ir

Gonle !It wvas h
Whiere wvas shie who wvatchied for his been ail a

coming step at nighit and roceived in ' TheI
with an omibraco whichi ivas a refresh- "But s
nient in itself, brushing away îvith one And hi
touch ag it were ail the oncuimbrance of bility.' E
care and worry and trial and disappoint- faithiftl ai
meut with wvbich the daty hiad encrusted and cheris
hira? dreanied

Gone th thingLý
How the wvord echoed throughi the now do.

sulent house !Gone, and iiothlilugD left liad taugli
but the moîinory of lier. Gonie, iot for gination,
a week, uior for a month, nor for a, year the sober
-what a mercy it wvould ho if hie could 1-o was
think of her returiuing iii one year, or tenderer,
in five years, or ton !buit no, gono for- ing, cons
ever. Gono, and ail opportunity of love thoughit o
and rninistry at an end. wvitIs a grr

The house remaitied ! Yes, and there A re th
were the pictures on the walls, and the littie parL
books in the book-cases, and the evening the force
paper, damp aud freshi. The servants soule hus
came and went. The tire hurned in the apparent
grate. The dlock ticked on. The body a trifle ci
of the once joyous life was ail hero, but This sud
the soul ivas out of it. And what was over one
the body of that life without its soul ! way. So'

Poor aching heart! Who could enter youi.s. P
into hie sorrow ? Friends tried to coin- uuext. li
fort in, but there wvas littie in their upon this
comfort. They knew nothing about it. let it be a
They h-ad nover been where hie was ; and of pr
they could not put themselves iii bis she is loft
place. It wus well-meant talk, but idle pfledged y
-their words of consolation. Oh if the il ave you
o]d days could only corne back! If hie row on t
could only take hier again, as hoe had Bofore th
taken hier a dozen years before, to love arnd nover
and to cherish, and walk with her once
more over the path they had trodden TWO M
togethor! If lie might only make
amnende where ho had fallen short, and The re
eall back what had been repented of, Mrs. Luc
and put unselfi8hness in place of selfleh- Sandwich

patience in place of peovish-i
thoughitfulness in place of

ssnesse If hoe could only un-
things lie lîad dune, azîd do
gs lie hiad nifdono

eue wvas gone.L
cry burst front. hie lips 011O

;ore lier' to mie, if it ho but for

I amn," said a soft clear voice

ic îoice. Ho awoke. It liad
terrible dreami.

.bord ho praised for that
uplposo it liad been true

k5at thinkinag over tue Possi-
~ere eue was, the loving i aud
)d noble -wife, etill bis to love
lb. Th amiende that lie hiad
)f nakiny hie could now tuake
lie bad left undone hoe couldi
The lesson wvhiclî conscience

Lt irin by au overwroughit iIIa-
hie could now apply tliroughi
medliumi of fact. And hoe did.
a botter lhusband after thie-
gYentler, more hielpful, forbear-
iderate, and kind. The very
f wliat iniglit ho, mnoved hini
3at power to iuprove wlîat was.
ere souîîe homes iii wlîich. a
able like this inay corne with
of a wild warning ? Are there
baxnds, soine -%vivea, -i'hom an
security iii what is, has made
Lreless as to what may bel?
ivord -'gone" is beiuîg written
door af ter anotiier along the

mie day it will be writteuî over
erhaps youir turn will coine
any tear of tremhling falîs
page as you read those words,
tour of contrition for the past,
omise for the future. While
.with you, ho the husband you
oursoîf to be, and even more.
laid a finger's weight of sor-
hat dear and trusting heart ?
.e sun goos down lift it off;
lay such there again.-Exch.

[SSIONARY MARRIAGES.

cent death of the venorable
,y Goodale Thurston of the

Islands Mission, recalîs the

- 1
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roniantie circunistances of lieir iarriage
fifty-seven years ago.

\%'len Messr's. Thurstout and Bingiani,
thon tîteologica] students at Ando ver,
conxsecrated t heinselves to the miissionary
work, the inotîers of the two young
ladies.- to wlîouî thiey were exîgaged at
once broke off the engagements. The
rulptuire constititted a very seioîs ob-
stacle to tîteir approacltîng departître,
wtîclt w-as thoni to talie place witini a
few weeks ; for iii that infancy of mis-
sions the departing iinxsSonnrîies iee
expected to return to titis country, and
unless na.rried wlbitn tlîey sailed, mtigbit
ho con(loinnod to an enforced l hachelor-
itood for life. The inissionary society
of the seminary hield sonie pîtîyer meet-
ingS and niaiy a discussion over i hi fate
of thocir tw() loxîely nittl)ers, anid tinally
bired the best horse to bh îxd in Andover.
put on itis hack o>1e of tîmeir it tumber, th'w
11ev. William G oodeli, afterw-ards of Con>-
staîttinopie, antd comnissiomed hini to
go forth. to visit two youuxg ladies lie
kniewv and ask tuient, or oxte of thtomn) at
least, to 1)Ocoie thie bride of Aîr. Thur-
stoxi. Travelling forty miles, Mr. G oodell
called upon one of thie young ladies and
mnade lier an ofièt of marriage iii belbaîf
of bis friend. The offor w-as pî'oxptly
rejocted. Retracing lus stops to, a loîtoîy
sebool-house whiere Miss Goodale w-as
teaching, lie rej)oated the offer. She
conseitted titat Mr. Tluurston inight cal
upon hier ; and after ait evenîug's ac-
quaintauce tltcy wuere eîîgaged. To
sail at the appuinted tinie, tlîey mnust ho
înarried withini tw-o iveeks. But the
laws of Massachusetts thon requn'ed
three publications of the banns. For-
tunately a town-nieeting w-as to ho beld
in the iniddle of the coiniîug week ; and
by the use of the church doors twice,
and the town hiall once, tliey wvere pub-
lishied, inarried, and in due tinie, sailed.
Thouiglu entered into oin s0 slighit ae-
quaintance, the match proved a happy
one.

Mr'. Binghiarnstillreniainedsolitaryaxd
unnmated. But going to Connecticuît to
1)0 ordained and there to sail, ho met in
the street a young lady inquiriug the
way to lier place of destination tîtat sIte
inight attend the ordination. Mr. Bing-
htain kindly offeredt to show lier the vay ;

aund before a week lîad passed, sIte had
becomne Mm-s. Bingltan.' Suchi w-ere the
roniantie niarriages of tw-o inissionaries a
gelteration ago, of w-bonli tlie List lias
jîîst passed n-y ll-clct

PHYSICIAN, HEAL THYSELF.
"'Dr. Stepheii Tyng said to bis con-

gregation that if ail the wonien thiere
wvould give up ' three-buittoiied gloves,'
an(l wear one buttoiîed, the saviing
would be enoung to sectire a sup)port for
blis oTphanl house."1

beg pardon foi- repoating titis anotixer
unie it is one of those convenient para-
grapîhs which ei-cry paper delighits to
Cop)y. My oye liaà fallexi tpon it once
more, and I sat ponderingf the question.

\Vhy, if thiere is seif-deniai to be donc,
is it always required of w-onen ? " when,
by one of those odd comncidences I could
hardly believe oîtly thiat it wvas so, a
littie child w-hio iis plaving aîrolund
turned to nIe and asked, w'îit more rea-
son titan graininar, " Whiat is the reason
why mnen uises spittoons and womn
doesn't 1

Yotu iiiist ask, yoir faither," wvas mnly
answer, xnindfiul of a new article o(f that
kind I hand been c0n11 )elled tobuyin self-
defeuîce against the stranger within ouir
gates. (Itemi, the nioney v7-ould hiave
lielpod the orphaitage.)

T le clîild wanted ait answer then.
Is it because-I 1,mess it is-because

they've took something that does flot
agreýe wîth ttenli

Vos, rny childl," I answerod, in spite
of mnyself ; " that nîust ho the reason."

Antd so, wlty is it, 1 ask,that when w-o-
inen are so often iii public and iii private
asked to relinquish *" thrce-button
gloves," flowers, feathers, laces, -,velvets,
" nanities, ivinipies and crisping pins,"

not a mnan opens his niotith or peeps
about this expensive indulgence, the
cigar wvhicli the cltild so unconsciously
described, " which doesn't agree ivith
themi."

lIt is in vain that testiiînony is offered
and abundant proof of tite hurtfulness
of the weed ; in vain d<> wise physicians
state from thieir own knoivledge that its
use hinders growth and developinent in
young people ; that it shortens life and
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impairs useféilness. '.o ilail regards
their words. Men will not save whcere
habit and appotite are conccî'ned.

lndced, one l)reaclcr wvho *has dis-
tiiiguishoed hiînislf by ]lis tender.con-
science over wvonen's fripperies, wvhichi
are pretty, if they do cost mnoney, is a
slave to snbokin * witlh a face so sallow
and a conscience se dulled by smoking
that his very ear is deaf to ail appeal. It
is strangcrt-it is sad-strong mon, iniis.
tors, yotningt moni, ail ruining their lives
by this sefidlecand no uxaî lifts
his voice against ut.

Tiiere was a Mr. irask who spent lis
life upon it ; luis .guage wvas îîo nmore
unsavoury tluan thc thing hoe fouglht
ag<,aitist, but ail hoeover get wvas ridicule
and reproach, and loelias gone to a land
of plurity.

If Mr. TLyng does iuot succeed with his
gioves, lot liuîî try u1)ol cigars. If hoe
succeeds-three cigars a day, at fifteon
cents eachi-let us cii)lier. Yes- that
is muort thanl the savilng iii gloves. Ho
ivould gaini by it, and the mon of hlis
congregation, or of any conigregation,
would be cleaner and live longer. A nd
the man who sits near mec, withi his big
overcoat full of stalo smokc, wvou1d dis-
turb ne no more-. -Ech«tuje.

THE FIRST BAPTISM.
1{etturning froin a council the otlier

day, 1 vverleard a discussion betweon
miy doelegate, Deacon Grunibole and
Deacon Webfut of the ]3aptist Churel at
Riverside. 0f (;ourse the topie -%as Im-
niiersion, and it wvas introduced, by Dca-
con WVebfut iomnarking that his pastor,
Dr. Jordan, lad baptizod five porsons
the previous Sunday. Deacon Gruasi-
blb, who will nover be outdone if hoe
caii hieip it, quietly repliod that Pastor
Cyril baptizod on tluat day it,½ue persons.

-Well, I hope hoe did it iii the Scrip-
tural mothod."

"Certainly, our pastor always doos
according to Scripture."

" WeIl now, Brother Grinbole, what
is your idea of the Scriptural method ?"

"Oh, I get iny notion of it fromn tho
first case of baptisnsi on record."

"Whlat wvas thlat? Î ot Philip and
tise Eunuch V"

D SCI1QOL.f

"cOh, no. It was centuries before
that ; I imen tho Israeiitos wlien they
wvcre baptizod, in the Red Sea. "

"Well, brother, tliat wvas a, clear case
of immersion. They were, as Paul says,
all baptîzod ius the cloud and iru the

Yon are satisfied, Brother Wobf ut,
that tliey wuere really baptized ?»

" Certainly ; thc apostie says they
wvere ; aîud tells hosv it svas donc."

" W'ell, thon, 1 have just one ques-
tioni to ask. Did they go t their foot
wet 1

"Tluey were iwmnersed, that is plainl
onough. As Paul says, tlsoy were under
tise cloiid anud passed through the sea,
and wvore ail baptized bi the cloud ind in
the son; if that wasni't immersion, wvhat
wa.s it ?"

" Well, Brother \Webftut, did thiey
got tlieir foot wvt V

" Why, tliat's nothin.r te do with it
they liad wvater on ail sides of ther'î and
wator abovo them ; they were coin-
pletely surrotinded by %yvtor."

" Weii, Brother Webfut, as I under-
stand, they wvent ' on dry gromAtthrough
the iiidst of the sea' and if yeu can iim-
morse mie on dry yronnd, 1 ani Nery wili-
ingo te o einsoirsed. I believo in dry
ground baptism, wherc yen wen't get
your feet 2cet."-Bostoi ('onjregatioua-
list.

" God always liears whien we scrape
the bottoin of a flour-harrel. " So said
the child of a poor widoty to lis mot'er
one morning after slie liad prayod asolily
thc ueedy can, " Givo us this day mir
daily bread." l3euutifill faith of ohild-
hood !Why raay it uuot be others? Cod
aiways hears the prayers of 111-3 chîldreil,
and hoe knows whoen to answer. (>u.r
spiritual as w~eii as temploral wants are
knosvn to I{ii , and every sincere cry fý r
luolpente-rs Hiscoimupassi' 'laite car. Wheu
we feel entirely our dopendonce on Hinm 1
ivlieu our stock of pride and soif confi-
dence is exhausted; w'hcucarthiy frioxsds
amud earthly counforts fail us; thehluniblo
cry of "O0 rny Fathoir," the oftencst
brin.gs the speedy answer, "flore, mny
chiid !" God always honis when we have
roached the deptlis of îseed, and cry to
Hini for belp).-Ce-istiat &«tesman. t


